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DISCOURSE L

Revelations xi. 14.

THE SECOND XVOE IS PAST; AND BEHOLD THE
THIRD WOE COMETH OJJICKLY !

THINK I may addrefs you as our Lord did his

hearers upon another occafion :
*' This day is

" this Scripture fulfilled in your ears." Were I to

fearch the facred prophecies over from beginning

to end, I could not find a palfage more in feafon

than this. I am perfuaded that the Second Woe is now
jufh paft, and that the Third Woe cometh quickly,

and will begin immediately to follow the conclufiOn

of the Second.

In order to cafl what light I can upon this paf-

fage, I fhall take notice in a brief manner pf the

Three Woe Trumpets : Two of vv^ph I belitfe

are now finifhed, and the Third ji^^feeginning to

found. For though it is very evident that all the
Trumpets brought great woes and deftruftions upon
the Earth, yet the Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh, are

Imway of eminence called, the Woe Trumpets, as^ B the
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the deftmdions and miferies that have befallen, and
fliall befal mankind under them, are far greater,

and of longer continuance than thofe under the firfk

four. For after the four firfl angels had founded,
and very awful judgments and defolations had fol-

lowed, which refer to eVents long fince paft and
gone, St. John fays, *^ And I beheld, and heard
** an Angel flying through the midft of Heaven,
"^ faying with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe, to
** the inhabiters of the earth, by reafon of the
*' other Voices of the trumpets of the three Angels
«^ which are yet to found." Chap.viii. 13.

We are naturally led from this proclamation to

^xpedt very awful ^voes and defolations to follow ;

and we fhall not be difappointed.

Chap. ix. I. 2. " And the fifth Angel founded^
*« and I faw a Star fall from heaven unto the earth :

*' and to him was given the key of the bottomlefs pit.

^' And he opened the bottomlefs pit, and there

" arofe a fmoke out of the pit, as the finoke of a
" great furnace ; and the fun and the air were dark-
" ened, by reafon of the fmoke of the pit."

By this Star, I uhderfland the impoftor Mahomet,

by whom a falfe religioti was fet up, ^hich has had

a very extenfive fpread, infomuch that it has filled

a confiderable pait of the world with error and dark-

nefs j and whicli religion did not come down from

heaven j but rofe out of the bottomlefs pit, and has

been extended by the agency of the angel of the

bQttorhlers pit, or the great deftroj^er of mankind.

It i?ems aftonpiing, that a religion fo falfe, fenfe-

lefsy and ftupSti fhould have ever prevailed where

Chriftianity in its purity had been known ! But it

w^as permitted by God, as a dreadful woe, to pu-

nilh thofe Chriftians who had loft the truth, life.
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and power of their religion, and had In a manner

turned their hght into darknefs, and degenerated

into mere idolaters. And befides, it was propa-

gated by the fword, without which it would never

have been fpread in the world at a 11. This falfe

prophet is very aptly and juftly typified by a

blazing ftar, or meteor, and his religion by fmoke

and darknefs out of the bottomlefs pit, which dark-

ened the fun and the air.

Verfe 3. " And there came out of the fmoke
** Locufts upon the earth; and unto them was
*^ given power, as the fcorpions of the earth have
^* power.'*

Mofl expofitors agree that thefe locufts reprefent

the armies of the Saracens, who came forth with

the dodtrine of Mahomet in tjheir mouths, and

arms in their hands, to deflroy the remains of the

Chriftian Faith, and to conquer the fin eft parts of

the eailern empire. The Arabians are properly

compared to locufls, not only becaufe numerous
armies are frequently compared to theki, but alfo

becaufe fwarms of locufls often arife from Arabia,

and alfo becaufe in the plagues of Egypt, to which
conflant allufion is made in thefe trumpets ; the

locufls were brought by an eafl wind, and came
from Arabia, v/hich lies eaflward of Egypt : and
alfo becaufe in the book of Judges the people of
Arabia are compared to locufls or grafshoppers for

multitude. As the natural locufls are bred in pits

and holes of the earth, fo thefe myflical locufls are

truly infernal, and proceed with the darknefs from
the bottomlefs pit. *' Thefe had power, as the
*' fcorpions of the earth have power ;"—a proper
fimilitude to exprefs their great pov/er to deftroy

S|,nd torment mankind.
B 2 Verfe
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Verfe 4. *^ And it was commanded them that

.

'" they fhould not hurt the grafs of -the earth, nei-

** ther any green thing, neither any tree ; but only
*' thofe men which have not the Seal of God in their

** foreheads."

This plainly fhews that they are not natural lo-

cufts, which commonly feed upon grafs and green

things, but figurative iocufts, which are rightly ex-

plained to mean the Arabians ; to whom thefe or-

ders were given, when they were marching to in-

vade Syria, " Deftroy no palm-trees, nor burn any
*' fields of corn : cut down n6 fruit-trees, nor do
** any mifchief to cattle, only fuch as you kill to
** eat." Their commiilion was to hurt only thofe

men who had not the feal of God in their foreheads

;

that is, thofe who were not the true fervants of God,
but corrupt and idolatrous Chriftians. Their wars

were chiefly intended for the propagation of the

Mahometan religion ; their aim was not fo much to

hurt individuals in their property, as to eftablilh

their principles among them, in oppofition to a cor-

rupted Chriftianity that had taken place. And it

appears evident from hifbory, that in thofe coun-

tries of Afia, Africa, and Europe, where the Sara-

cens extended their conquefts, the Chriftians were

generally guilty of Idolatry, in worihipping faints,

if not images ; and it v/as the pretence of Maho-
met and his followers to chaftife them for it, and to

re-eftabliilt the unity of the Godhead.
Verfe 5. " And to them it was given, that they

^' fhould not kill them, but that they lliould be tor-
*' mented five months ; and their torment was as
** the torment of a fcorpion, when he ftriketh a man."

Thefe Saracens, or Arabians, compared to Lo-
cufts_, were only to hurt thofe men who had not

the
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the feal of God in their foreheads, and they were

not commiffioned to kill or wholly deftroy them po-

litically ; but were allowed greatly to harrafs, dif-

trefs, and torment them. And this was to be the

cafe for five months, which time is twice repeat'

ed.

The five months are fuppofed to agree with the

incurfions of the Saracens, in feveral refpefts.

Firft, It is in the five fummer months, from May
to September, that the Locufts deftroy the product

tions of the earth ; fo in thefe months the Saracens

made their invafions. Locufts are obferved to live

about five months, viz. from April to September ;

and if we take thefe five months for natural months,
then as the natural Locufts live and do hurt onlv

in the five fummer months, fo the Arabians made
their excurfions in the five fummer months, and re-

treated again in the winter. It appears that this was
their ufual pradice, and particularly when they firft

befieged Conftantinople, in the time of Conftantine

Pogonatus. For from the month of April until

September, they pertinacioully continued their fiege,

and then defpairing of fuccefs, departed to Cyzicum,
where they wintered, and in fpring again renewed
the war : and this courfe they held for feven years,

as the Greek annals tells.us.

Secondly, Some think that the time of five

months is to be underftood prophetically, for one
hundred and fifty years; and it is very remarkable
that within that time the Saracens made their prin-

cipal conquefts. Their empire might fubfift much
longer, but their power of hurting and tormenting
men was exerted chiefly within that period. Read
the hiftory of the Saracens, and you will find their

greateft exploits were performed, and their greateft

conquefts
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conqnefts made, betweeen the year fix hundred and
twelve, when Mahomet firfl opened the bottomlefs

pit, and began publickly to teach and propagate

his impofture, and the yearfeven hundred and fixty

two, when the Cahph Almanfor, buik Bagdat, to

fix there the feat of his empire, and called it, the
City of Peace. Syria, Perfia, India, and the

greateft part of Afia ; Egypt, and the greateft part

of Africa; Spain, and fome parts of Europe, were
all fubdued in the intermediate time.

Thirdly, If thefe months be taken doubly, for

three hundred years, then according to Sir Ifaac

Newton in his Obfervations on the Revelations,
" the whole time that the Caliphs of the Saracens
*' reigned with a temporal dominion at Damafcus
*' and Bagdat together, was three hundred years

;

*' viz. from the year fix hundred and thirty-feven,
•' to the year nine hundred and thirty-fix inclufive,'*

when their empire was broken, and divided into fe-

veral principalities or kingdoms. So that let thefe

five months be taken in any pofl!ible conftruflion,

the event will ftill anfwer, and the prophecy be ful-

filled ; though perhaps the fecond method of inter'

pretation and application is beft.

Their torment being like the torment of a fcor^

pion when he ftriketh a man, fignifies, th^t as a

fcorpion puts a man to extreme pain and torture

by piercing his natural body, fo the Saracens tor-

mented by piercing and wounding the political body
oft he Roman empire.

Ver. 6. ^' And in thofe daj^s fhall men feek
" death, and (hall not find it ; and fhall defire to
" die, and death fhall flee from them."
The Saracen woe mufl: have been great and ler-

iible indeed, to caufe men to wiih for death, ra-

ther
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tlier than to fee and feel the miferies canfed by their

invafions and irruptions ; it would have been far

more defirable to the nations they harralTed to have
been made provinces of their empire^ and thereby

to have enjoyed pcLce, than to be continually tor-

mented with their invafions.

Verfe 7. " And the fhapes of the locufts were
*' like unto horfes prepared unto battle; and on
*' their heads were, as it were, crowns like gold, and
*' their faces were as the faces of men.'*

In this and feveral following verfes, the nature

and qualities of thefe locufts are defcribed, partly

in allufion to the properties of natural locufts,

and the defcription given of them by Joel the pro-

phet, and partly in allufion to the manners and cuf-

toms of the Arabians, to fhevv' that not real but figu-

rative locufts are here intended.

The firft quality mentioned is their being like tmto

horjei prepared unto the battle ; which is copied from
Joel ii. 4. *' The appearance of them (the locufts)
'* is as the appearance of horfes, and as horfemen lb
'*' (hall they run." Many authors have obferved

that the head of a locuft refembles that of an horfe.

The Italians therefore, call them Cavaktte, as it were
little horfes. It is a ftriking and beautiful repre-

fentation of the fwiftnefs and expedition with which
an army confifting of horfemen, invade and ravage
a country. The Arabians have in all ages been fa-

mous for their horfes and horfemanfliip ; their

ftrength is well known to confift chiefly in their ca-

valry.

Another diftinguiftiing mark and charafler, is

their having en their heads, as it were, crowns like

gold ; which feems to be an allufion to the head-drefs

of the Arabians, who have conftantiy worn turbans
or mitres, and boaft of having thofe ornaments in

their



their common attire, which are crowns and dia-

dems with other people. The crowns may alfo

iignify the kingdoms and dominions which they
ihould acquire : For, as Mr. Mede excellently ob-
ferves, " No nation had eyer fo wide a command,
'^ nor ever were fo rr.dny kingdoms, fo many re-
^*. gk/iio fubjugated in fo fhort a fpace of time. , It
*' founds incredible, yet moft true it i», that in the
*^ fpace of eighty, or not many more years, they
'' fubdued and acquired to the diabolical empire of
'' Mahom^et, Palefline, Syria, both Armenias, al-
'' moft all Afia Minor, Perfia, India, Egypt, Nu-
*' midia; all Barbary, even to the river Niger;
" Portugal, Spain. Neither did their fortune or
** ambition ftop here, till they had added alfo ,a

*' great part of Italy, as far as to the gates ofRome ;

*^' moreover, Sicily, Candia, Cyprus, and the other
" ifles of t"he Mediterranean fea. How great a traft
"^ of land ! how many aowns'B.re here! Whence
*' alfo it is worthy of obfervation, that mention is

** not made here, as in other trumpets, of the third

*' part ; forafmuch as this plague fell no lefs with-
'* out the bounds of the Roman empire than with-

" in it, and extended itfelf even to the remoteft

" Indies."

Theirfaces being like the faces of men, (hews them

not to be real, but only figurative IxDcufts : and it is

faid that the Arabians wore their beards, or at leaft

muftachoes, u^hich gave them a manly appearance i

and poffibly their faces being like men, may intend

their pretences of ufing reafon and arguments like

men, in order to fpread and propagate their reli-

gion in the world.

Vcrfe 8. " And they had hair as the hair of
** women, and their teeth were as the teeth of

" lions.'*

Though
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Though they wore long muftachoes to make
themfelves appear hke men, yet they wore long hair,

dreiTcd and plaited, or flowing like that of women.
This was the cuftoni of the Arabians, as feveral au-

thors teftify, and is another proof that natural lo-

cufts cannot be intended, but the Saracens, who
are all along defcribed in this vifion. Their effe-

minacy and luft, to which they were extremely ad-

dicted, are hinted at here, as well as their manner
of drefs and attire. Their teeth as the teeth cf lions,

is a defcription copied from Joel's prophecy refpecl*

ing the natural locufts, '^ A nation, wh jfe teeth are
*' the teeth of a lion, and he hath the cheek teeth

*' of a great lion :" Joel i. 6. that is, ftrong to de-

vour ; and it is wonderful to obferve with what
rapacioufnefs the natural locufts bite and devour

all before them, and gnaw, as Pliny fays, evdn^the

doors of houfes. And how amazingly ftrong the

Arabians were, like lions, to devour and eat

up the riches of the people, during the time that

God permitted them to ravage and deftroy the

countries

!

Verfe 9. " And they had breaft-plates, as it were
" breaft- plates of iron; and the found of their

*^ wings was as the found of chariots of many horfes
'* running to battle."

There feems in this defcriptioa of the figurative

locufts, or Arabians, conftant alHifions to the Pro-

phet Joel's defcription of the natural locufts, as any
one may perceive that compares them together, la

chap. ii. verfe 8. fpeaking of the locufts, he fays,

** When they fall upon the fword they fliall not be
^' wounded.'* And it is obfervable, that the na-

tural locuft hath about its body a pretty hard

fiiell, of the colour of iron ; fo that herein the

C fymbol
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fyinbol of the bread-plate is exa(fl:Iy fuited to-tlie

natural lociift. This metaphor is dellgned to ex-

prefs the defen five arms of the Saracens, as ihe

teeth of lions v;^^ defigned to exprefs their offenfive

^nd defl: prying weapons.

Joel alfo defcribes the natural locufts in their march,

in rhuch the fame language as St. John here ufes z

Joel ii. 4, 5. " The appearance of them is as the
** appearance of horfes ; and as horfemen fo fhall

*' they run. Like the noife of chariots on the tops
^' of mountains fliall they leap, like the noife of a
** fiame of fire that devoureth the Hubble, as i
" ftrong people fet in battle array.*'

The locufts when they come in large bodies make
fuch a noife with their wings, that they might almofl

be taken for birds. Their wings^ and thefound of theif

ivings, denote the fwiftnefs and rapidity of their

conquefts ; and it is indeed aftonifhing, that in lefs

than a century they ereded an empire, which extend-

ed from India to Spain. They not only conquered

and poiTefTed all Spain, except a few inacceiTible

places in the mountains which they defpifed, but

they palled over the Pyrenean mountains into

France ; and after many ravages in feveral parts of

the country, they came to a decifive battle with

Charles Martel, in which Ahdirachman was killed^

with his numerous army. They advanced, as to a

certain vidory, with their wives and children, as

defigning to dwell in France ; ihelr army confifted

of about four hundred thoufand ; and there was

fought one of the moft bloody battles, and mod
obftinate fights that the world ever beheld. The
Slaughter was almoft incredible ; three hundred^ and

feventy thoufand were killed. This was about the

year 734; and if this battle had not put a flop to

their
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their progrefs, they in all probaoiJity would foon

have conquered Europe, and pofleded the whole

Chriftian world, fo called. But after this defeat

the Saracens or Moors made no farther conquefts

in Europe, and were afterv/ards quite driven out of

Spain alfo. France, in that inftance, ftood as the

great rampart of Chriftianity, by preventing thefe

locufts of the bottomlefs pit* from overfpreading all

the earth.

Verfe 10. ^' And they had^ tails like unto fcor-

^' pions, and they had flings in their tails ; and
*' their power was to hurt men five months."

Thefe Arabians are thrice in this defcription com-
.pared to fcorpions ; verfes 3, 5, 10. '" Unio them
*^ was given power, as the fcorpions of the earth have
^^ power i and their torment 11 as as the torment of a
^^ feorpion when he Jirikeih a man ; a7id they had tails

'* like unto fcorpions, and there were flings in their

*^ tails,^' &c. Thefe exprelTions (hew that they

were hurtful and very mifchievous, and exceedingly

tormented mankind ; and not only fo, but they drew
a poifonous train after them, and wherever they

carried their arms, there alfo they diftilled the ve-

nom of a falfe religion ; thereby doing more eiTen-

tial injury to the fouls of men, than fcorpions could

do to their bodies. Their invafions caufed great pain,

uneafinefs and torment wherever they came, fo as to

make men wifh for death ; and they carried with

them the poifon of error and delufion, which has

ever fince prevailed over many millions of the

human race ; and they not only deftroyed learn-

ing and Jinowledge, but in a great meafure

put out or obfcured the light of the gofpel,

"by their darknefs, through all the call coun-
t ries, where it had fhone with the greatefl fplen-

dor. We tnufl not fuppofe that they did not kill
^ C 2 or

W^r"
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Gf defti'oy mi'.ltitndes of men, as individuals, bilt

they did not overthrov.' or lotally deftroy the king-

doms of the eas thj or the caftern part of the Romaa
empire; that vvas ;e!eived for another power, as

We fllall fee prefeiitly ; but they continued for a cer^

tain time lo h\irt, diftrtfs, torment, and ahnoft to

ruin thefeveral kingdoa;S and ftates into which they

h^ade iheir inroads. -%

Ver. II. '* And they had a king over them,
*' which is the anoei of the bottomlefs pit,

** whofe name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon,
** but in the Greek tongue hath his name A^pol-
^' lyon."

it is an obfervation of Agur, " The locuRs havp
*•' no king, yet go they forth all of them by bands ;'*

Prov. XXX. 27. Though the natural locufts have
BO king, yet thefe figuiative locufts have one, who
is called, ihe mgel of ihf boitomlejs pii^ whofe name
in both Hebrew and Greek fignifies a def.royef.

This might feem to intimate that Satan, or the

Devil himfelf, was by way of eminence the king of

leader of the Saracens, and the prime author of

their religion ax»d govern inent : and there is no
doubt but he had a principal hand in the mat^
ter, and that they were under his influence, and
devoted to his fervice, and they feem to have been
infpircd with his fpirit. But Bifhop Newton, and
fome others, think that Mahomet himfelf is intend-

ed ; the following are his Words ;
" It is farther

*^ added, ^.\\^x. thry had a king over than : The fame
*' perfon iliould eXercife temporal as well as fpiritual
** fovereignty over them ; and the Caliphs were
" their'emperors, as welVas the heads of iheir re-
** hgion. The king is the fame as the Jiar or angel
^' of the bottomlefs />//, whofe name is Abaddon in

Hebrewj and Apollyon in Greek^ that is, the de-

Jiroyer^
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f^ firoyer. Mr. Mede imagines, that this is fome allu-
** fion to the name of Obodas the common names of
'* the kings of that part of Aiabiafrom whence Ma-
" hornet came, as Fharaoh was the common name of
" the kings of Egypi, aad Cefar q^ the emperors
** of Rome: and luch aliufions a'e not unufqal in
5^ the ftile of Scripture. However tliat be, the name
" agrees perfedly well wiih M^h im-et and the Ca?-
'^ hphs his fucceirors, who Were the authors of all

*' thofe horrid wars and defolations, and openly
'^ taught and profefled that their religion was t6
** be propagated and eftabiiflied by the fword. *"

Verfc

* It may, perhaps, be agreeable to the younger part of

jny readers, to give here a (hort account of this Leader or

King of the Saracens, put of Prideaux's Life of Ma*
hornet.

" About the year of Chrift 606, Mahomd began to

pretend to Revelation, and converfe with the Angel G«»
briel^ in a folitary cave, lear Adecca, in Arabia.

" In the year bp8, v^hich was the fortieth of his age:,

he began to take ihe ftile of the Apoftle of God ; and to

propagate his impofture, he pretended not tp deliver 3,

new religion, but to revive the old religion God firft gave

to Adam : and by man) other fpecious pretences of receiv-

ing his Revelations from the angel Gabriel, he gained

feveral profelytes. Yet the people of Mecca, where he

lived^ were fo averfe to his impofture, that they refolved tp

ftrike at the root, and prevent the fpreading of farther mif*

chief, by cutting him off who was the chief author of it;

{o that he was forced to fly from Mecca to Medina^ then

Called Tathreb. This was in the year 622, from which
^ight of Mahomet, the Hegtra^ or computatiqn of Time
among the Mahometans, begins^

*' From
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, Verfe 12. *' One woe is pad, and behold there
*' come two woes more hereafter."

Itrufl:,^-

*' From this time he tells his difciples, his religion was

not to be propagated by difpuUng^ but by fighting,

** Accordingly the next year, 623, he fell upon the

traders of Mecca^ though guarded by a thoufand men,

and beat them ; and fpent the reft of the year in robbing,

plundering, and deftroying all thofe who would not come

in to him, and embrace his reliaion.

*' The next year he continued the fame courfe, and

fought a battle with a larger number of his oppofers, in.

which he was overborne, and himfelf grievoully wounded.

To prevent the ill efFe<5is this difgrace might have on the

minds of his followers, he taught them, that the time of

life being determined by God, they who fhould be flain,

in battle, died no fooner than they muft otherwife have

done ; and as they died fighting for the faith, they gained

the crown of Martyrdom, and the rewards of Paradife.

*' In the year 627, he was attacked by an army of ten

thoufand men, from which danger he very dexteroufly

extricated himfelf; and the fame year was inaugurated

in the fupreme authority, and made Head in all things

civil and religious.

*' In the year 629 Mahomet had an army of ten thou-

fand men; fo that he very foon brought moft parts oi Ara*

lia into his power.
*' In the year 630 he turned his arms towards Syria^

In the year 631, all the Arab% came in, and fubmitted to

him ; and in the following year 632, he himfelf died, being

63 years of age, by the Arabian account, which make only

61 of ours. So that Mahomet within the fpace of twen-

ty-four years, founded a nevs/ religion, and a neW empire,

throughout the large country of Arakidy a country bigger

than,
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I trufi it is very evident, by what has been ob*

Jjl^rved from the foregoing verfes, that the rife, pro-
^^refs, and conquefts of Mahomet and his fuccef-

iors, and the ravages of the Arabians, may pro-

perly be called the fird woe; as it was indeed a mod
dreadful woe to the Chriftian world fo called, and
to the inhabitants of all the countries where they
committed their depredations.

The limilitude between the Locufis and the Ara-
bians is fo great, that it muft ftrike every curious

obferVer ; and a farther refemblance is noted by Mr.
Daubuz : that " There hath happened in the ex-
*" tent of this torment, a coincidence of the event
*' with the nature of the locufts. The Saracens
*^ have made inroads into all thofe parts of Ghriften^
** dom v/here the natural locufts are wont to be
" feen and known to do mifchief, and no where elfe ;

" and that too in the fame proportion. Where the

,

*' locufts are feldom feen, there the Saracens ft:aid

*' little : where the natural locufts are often feen,

" there

than Germany y Italy ^ Spaing France, Great Britain^ and

Ireland together. Which, fays Dr. Prideaux, *' God has

'* permitted, in his all-wife Providence, to continue a
** fcourge unto us Chriftians, who having received fo holy
*' and fo excellent a religion, through his mercy towards
'* us in Chrift Jefus our Lord, will not conform ourfelves

•* to live v/orthy of it/'

It is indeed a moft aftonifhirrg event, that this one man
fooujd have rifen from nothing, in fo fhort a time, to

fuch great power, authority, and dominion ; and that

the impoflure which he propagated for religion fhould have

continued already for alrnoft twelve hundred years, and
during that time fhould have as many profeffd adherents

as Chriftianity itfelf, if not more ! But I hope this will

not remain the cafe much longer.
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*' there the Saracens abode mod ; ^tnd where they
** breed mod, there the Saracens had their begin^^
*' ning and greateft power. This may be eafily veri?^
** fied by hiftory."

The fudden invafion of the Saracens, the fwift

and almoft incredible progrefs of their arms, many
circumftances peculiar to this people, and their in-

vafions, which fufficiently diftinguifh them fpom
all the invafions of the northern nations, very

properly anfwer the prophetic defcription of

thefe locufts out of the bottomlefs pit. And.

the amazing miferies which they caufed wher-

ever they came, flaying many, carrying many others

captive, feizing the fpoils and treafures of the

countries, deftroying libraries, the repofitories oflearn-

ing ; abufing women, fubjccfling them to their brutal

lufts, and efpecialiy propagating a falfe religion ia

the world ; all ihefe things proved them to be the

lirft terrible woe, which took place under the found-

ing of the fifth Trumpet. This woe is paft long ago,

and I fhould not have noticed it fo particularly,

but in order to throw light upon the fubjeft I am
about to treat of, viz. the conclufion of the fecond

woe. At the end of the firft woe it is faid, Om
woe is paft, ' and behold there come two woes more here-

after. This is added not only to diftinguifh the

woes, and to mark mor« ftrongly each period, but

alfo to fuggeft that fomie time would intervene be-

tween this firft woe, of the Arabian locufts, and the

next of the Euphratean horfemen.

We now pafs to notice, briefly, the Second Woes

which begun with founding the Sixth Trumpet,

and is juft now ended. And though 1 cannot fpeak

of all the events that have taken place under the

found of the Sixth Trumpet, in this difcourfe, yet

it
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it will be a fatisfa^lion if I ihould be able to point

^put with certainty any event that was to take place

i^t the beginning of the Second Woe, and another

that was to clofe it, and fliew them both to be paft ;

then it will appear evident to all, that the Second
Woe is both begun and finifhed. I know of no
better way to exprefs my thoughts, than to read the

prophetic defcription, and then fet down the hif-

toric account.

Verfes 13. 14. " And the fixth angel founded,
*' and I heard a voice from the four horns of the
*' golden altar, v/hich is before God, faying to
^' the fixth Angel, who had the Trumpet, Loofc
'' the four angels which are bound in the great ri-

-

** ver Euphrates."

Another dreadful plague, or woe, was about to

come upon the world, as a punifhment for their

{ins ; and therefore a voice was heard from the

four horns of the golden altar, ordering the angel

to loofe four deftroying angels, to deftroy mankind.
Such a voice proceeding from the golde7i altar, is a ftrong

indication of the divine difpleafure ; and plainly

ilievvs the fins of men muft be very great, when the

altar which fhould have been their fandluary and
protection, called alou3 for vengeance upon them,

I take thefe four angels to be the four fultanies^

or four leaders of the Turks and Othmans. For
there were four principal fultanies, or kingdorns, of
the Turks, bordering upon the river Euphrates,

One at Bagdad, founded by Togrul Beg, or Tan =

grolipix, as he is commonly called, in the year 1055
another at Damafcus, founded by Tagjuddaulus, or

Ducas, in the year 1079 : a third founded by Sjar=

fiiddaulus, or Melech, in the fame year 1079 : and
the fourth at Iconium, in Afia Minor, founded by
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Sedyduddaulas or Cutlu Miifes, or kis fori, in tilt

year 1080*

Thefe four Sulranies fubfifted feveral years afteriUP

wards ; and the Sultans \vere bound and reflrained

from extending their conquefts farther than the ter-

ritories and countries adjoining to the river Eu-
phrates, primarily by the Providence of God, and
in a fecondary fenfe by the Croifades or expeditions

of the European Chriftians into the holy land, in

the latter part of the eleventh, and in the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries. Nay, the European Chrif-

tians took feveral cities and countries from them^

and confined them within narrower bounds. But

when an end was put to the Croifades, and the

Chriftians totally abandoned their conquefts in Sy-

ria and Paleftiiie, as they did in the latter part of

the thirteenth century.; then the four angels were

loofed that had been before bound in or near the

great river Euphrates.

Soiiman Shah, the firft Chief and founder of the

Othman race, retreating with his three fons

from Jingiz Chan, and the Tartars, would hav«

paffed the river Euphrates, but was drowned, the

time of loqfing the four angels being not yet c<3mei

Difcouraged at this accident, two ofhis fons returned

to their former habitations ; but Ortogrul the thirds

with his three fons Condoz, Sarubani, and Othman^
remained fome time in thofe parts, and having ob-

tained leave of Aladin, Sultan of Iconium, he came
with four hundred of his Turks, and fettled in the

mountains of Armenia. From thence they began
their excurfions ; and the other Turks afibciating

with them, and following their ftandard, they gained

feveral viftories over the Tartars on one fide, and
over the Chriftians on the other.

Ortogrul died in the year 1288, and Othman
his
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Ills fon fucceedtd him in power and authority;

and in the year 1299, as fome fay, with the con-
** fent of Aladin himfelf, he was proclaimed SuU

tan, and the founder of a new ernpire : and the

people afterwards, as well as the new empire, were

called by his name. For though they difclaim the

name of Turks, and alfume that of Qtbmans, yet it

is certain that they are a mixt multitude, the remains

of the four Sultanies above mentioned, as well as

the defcendants of the houfe of Othman.
Verfe 15. *^ And the four angels were loofed,

'* which were prepared for an hour and a day, and
** a month and a year, for to flay the third part of
^* men."

In this manner, and at this time the four angels

•Vbere loofed^ which were prepared for an hour, and a

day^ and a month, and a year, to jlay the third part of

men, I reckon them to be loofed from the time of

Ortogrul, who begun to encroach upon the Chrif-

tians, and who laid the foundation of the prefent

Turkilh empire. The Turks, or Othmans were

certainly prepared, for a feafon, not only to tor-

ment, but to Jlay the third part of men] that is,

the men of the Roman empire, and efpecialiy in

Europe, the third part of the world. The Latin, or

Weftern empire, was broken to pieces under the

four firft Trumpets \ the Greek or eafcern empire,

was cruelly hurt and tormented under the fifth Trum«
pet; and it is predidled that under the fixth trum-

pet it is to be (tain and utterly deftroyed. Ac-
cordingly all Afia Minor, Syria, Paleftine, Egypt^,

Thrace, Macedon, and all the countries which be-

longed to the Greek or Eaftern Csefars, the Qdimans
have conquered and fubjefted to their dominions!

And they at prefent have one of the largeft empires

i^ the world, and pofiefs the mofl lovely parts of the

- D 2 g^'^hej
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^lobe ; almdft all the countries that are mentioned
in the Scriptures belong to them at this time ; yea,

the Holy Land itfelf, of which we read fo much"
.in the Bible, forms but a very imall and diminutive

part of their dominion.
They firfh pafTed over into Europe in the year

1357, in the reign of Orchan, their fecond em-
peror. ' They took. Conftantinople, the capital of

the Eaftern empire. May 29th, 1453, in the reign

of Mahoir.et their feventh emperor. Then they

ilevv Gonftantine Paleologus the lad Greek em-
peror, and put an end to that empire, which had fub-

filled irom the time of Gonftantine the Great. And
in time all the remaining part of the Greek empire
fhared the fate of the capital city.

The laft of their conquefts was Candla, or an-

cient Crete, in the year 1669, and Cameniac, in

the year 1672.

We may reckon the Turks as the greateft de-

ftroyers ot the human race that were ever raifed

lip ; and therefore they are laid to be prepared to

ilay the third part of men ; and it is likely that

in the courfe of their wars they may have adually

ilain as many perfons as would amount to nearly

one third of all the people now living upon the

earth. The exprefHon, the third part of men^ may
not be intended to convey the idea of exadly one
third of men, but may chiefly be defigned to fig-

tiify tnany, or a confderable part of the whole ;

and to deflroy the thi'd part of men will then in-

tend, that the deflroy in g armies, row looled from
the river Euphrates, which had been one of the

great boundaries of the empire, fhould take away
the' iivts of a great number of perfons, whofe

coun-
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countries they (hould on this permiffion invade and
conquer.

For the execution of this great work, it is faid

that they were prepared for an hour^ and a day, and
a month, and a year j which will admit either of a
literal or a myftical interpretation ; and the former

will hold good, if the Utter Ihould fail. If it be
taken literally, it is only expi effing the fame thing

by different words, as peoples, and multitudes, and
nations, and tongues, are jointly ufed in other places;

and then the meaning is, that they were prepared

and ready to execute the divine commiffion at any
time, or for any time, any hour, or.day, or month,

or year, that God fhould appoint. If it be taken
myftically, and the hour and day, and month, and
year, be a prophetic hour, and day, and month, and
year, then Siyear (according to St. John's computa-
tion, who follows that of Daniel) confiding of three

Kundned and fixty days, is three hundred and fixty

years; and a month confifling of thirty days is thirty

years ; and a day is a year ; and an hour, in the fame
proportion is fifteen days. So that the whole pe-
riod ^ the Ojtbmans flaying the third part of men, or
fubduing the .Chriftian States, in the Greek or Ro-
man empire, amo.unts to three hundred and ninety-

one years and fifteen days,

Now it is wonderfully remarkable, that the firfl

conquefl of the Othmans over the Chriflians, was
in the year cf the H.egjra, 680, and in the year of
Chrift 1281. For Qrtogrpl, in that year, (accord-

ing to the accurate hiftoiian Saadi) crowned his

yiftories with the conquefl of the famous city Ku-
tahi, from the Greeks :—-Compute three hundred
gnd ninety-one years from that time, and they will

terminate in the year 1672 i and, in that year Ma-
homet
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iiomet the foiTfth took Cameniac from the- Poles,

and forty-eight towns and villages in the territory of
Cameniac were delivered up to the Sultan, upon
the treaty of peace. Whereupon Prince Cantemir
hath made thi§ memorable refleftion, ** This was
** the laft viftory by which any advantage accrued
" to the Othman ftate, or any city or province
'• was annexed to the ancient bounds of the em?
«« pire.^^

Other wars and flaughters have fince taken place*.

The Turks even befieged Vienna in the year 1683 ;

but this exceeding their commiffion, they were

defeated. Belgrade, and other places have been

taken from them, and furrendered to them again ;

but ftill they have fubdued no new , ftate or poten*

tate of Chriftendom, for the fpace of an hundred

and twenty years paft ; but ori the contrary, the

Ruffians of late. Within that time, have taken part

of their dominions from them ; and it is likely wilj

diminifh them more and more.

Here then the prophecy and the event agree exad*

ly in the pericd of three hundred and ninety-on<t

years; and if we had more accurate and authen-

tic hiftories of the Othmans, and knew the very day

ori which Kutahi was taken, as certainly as wfe may
know that therein Cameniac was taken, the like

exadnefs would doubtlefs be found, in the fifteeii

(days.
_ /

But though the time be limited for the Othmans,

Haying /^ ibird pari of men, yet no time is fixed for

the duration of their empire. I am perfuaded that

they will be the principal leaders in the army that

Ihail come againft the children of Ifrael, after their

return to their own land, and Ihall be deftroyed a^

the coming of- the Lord, as mentioned by the PrO;-

phets Ezekiel and Zachariah.

Bui
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But as the ending -of the firft woe did not mean
that the Arabians fhould be wholly deftroyed, but

only that their time of hurting men fbould be pad j

fo alfo the ending of ihe fecond woe does not intend

the total deftrudion of the Turkii|i empire, but

ion Iy that their time of deftroying ibe third part of

men is at an end.

Verfe i6. " And the number of the army of the
*' horfemen were two hundred thoufand thoufand ;

*' and I heard the number of them.**

The Turks are well known to be very numerous^

and to have large bodies of cavalry ; but the amaz-
ing number of two hundred million, or piyriads of

myriads, cannot be fuppofed to be brought into the

field at once ,• as all the men upon the earth would
fcarcely afnount to fuch a number ; but we may
eafily fuppoffe that from their firft rife to their final

overthrow, they may produce fuch a number of

fighting men in all. And altho' they cannot all be
On earth at once, but in fucceflion, yet St. Johii

could hear their numbers at once, as they were
known to him who gave the Revelation to that

beloved A pdftle.

It is likely that this was nearly their combined
fum in round numbers, as St. John particularly

fays, And t heard the numbeir of them. Or it may be
ufed to exprefs their immenfe and innumerable mul*
titudcs, without being defigned to fet forth their ex-
ad number. The Othman Emperors have often

brought Very large armies into the field. When
Mahomet the Second befieged Conftantinople, he
had about four hundred thoufand men in his army,
befides a powerful fleet of ^hirty large, and two h"r^*

dred fmaller fhips. And often, in their wars with
the Chriftian powers, they have brought prodigious

KqIIs into the field, chiefly of horfemen. The
Ti-
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Timariots, or horfemen holding lands by ferving

in the wars, are even at prefent the ftrength of the

government; and fome fay thefe are about a mil-
lion of fighting men. And befides thefe there are

Spahi^s, and other horfemen in the Emperor*s
pay.

.

Ver. 17. ** And thus I faw the horfes in the vlfion,

"and them that fat on them, having breaft-plates
** of fire, and of jacindl, and brimftone : and the
** heads of the horfes were as the heads of lions

;

** and out of their mouths iflued fire, andfmoke, and
** brimftone."

In the vifion, the riders upon thefe horfes, appear-

ed to have breaft-plates of fire and jacinft, and
brimftone. The colour of fire is red, oijacinn or

hyacinth blue, and of brimftone yellow : and this as

Mr. Daubuz obferves, " hath a literal accomplilh-
** ment ; for the Othmans, from the firft time of
** their appearance, have affefted to wear fuch war-
** like apparel of fcarlet, blue, and yellow." Of
the Spahi's, particularly, fome have red, and fome
have yellow ftandards, and others red or yellow,

mixed with other colours.

The appearance of the heads of the horfes were as

the heads of lions^ to denote their ftrength, courage

and fiercenefs ; and it appeared to the apoftle in

the vifion as though iire and fmokey and brimftone

ifjued out of their mouths. A manifeft allufion to gun-

powder and great guns ; which were invented un^

oer the Sixth Trumpet, and were of fingular fer-

vice to the Othmans in their wars. St. John had

never feen gun powder, nor artillery, but he aU

moft defcribes the compofition of gun-powder, fire^

fmoket and brimftone ; and the appearance of the dil-"

charge of fire-arms from men on horfeback ; which

at
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at a diftance feems like fire, and fmoke and brim-

ftone, coming out of the horfes mouths.

Veife 18. "By thefe three was the third part of
** men killed ; by the fire, and by the fmoke, and
** by the brimftone, which ilfued out of their

** mouths."

By the ufe of gunpowder and great guns, the

Othmans made g-reat havoc and deftrudtion in the

Eaftern empire. Amuradi the Second broke mto
Peloponnefus, and took feveral ftrong places by the

means of his artillery. But his fon Mahomet employ-

ed fuch great guns as had never been ufed before.

One is deicribed to be of fuch a monflrous iize, that it

was drawn by feventy yoke ofoxen, and by two thou-

fand men. There were two more, each of which dif-

charged a ftone, of the weight of two talents. Others

emitted a ftone of the weight of halfa talent : But the

greateft of all difcharged a ball of the weight of three

talents, or about three hundred pounds ; and the re-

port of this cannon is faid to have been fo great,

that all the country round about was (haken to the

diftance of forty furlongs. For forty days the wall

was battered by thefe guns, and fo many breaches

were made, that the city was taken by aifault, and
an end jtut to the Grecian or Eaftern empire.

Now is it not wonderful that St. John fhould

have beheld in vifion this new way of deftroying

men, and taking cities, by the force of gunpowder,
fo different from all the methods that had ever been
ufed in his time, or for many ages afterwards, even
until the Turkilli empire arofe ? But the fame kind
of inftruments of deftrudion are now ufed by al-

moft ail nations.

Verfe 19. " For their power is in their mouth,
*' and in their tails ; for their tails were like unto

E " fei:=
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*' ferpents, and had heads, and with them they do^
" hurt."

.

The Turkifh army of horfemen, carried defini-

tion before and behind ; the difcharge or their ar*

tillery might appear to St. John as coming from th6

rails of their horfes, as well as fire, and fmoke and
brimflone from their mouths. But I rather think,

with Bifhop Newton, that their tails being lih unt4

JerpentSy and having heads with "vvhich they do hurt,

intend their likenefs to the Saracens, only the dif-

ferent tails are accommodated to the different crea-

tures, the l^Ahoi Jcwpions to locufts i the tails offer-

pents with heads, to horfes.-^^' By this figure
" it is meant, that the Turks draw after theni

*' the fame pbifonous train as the Saracens; they
*^ profefs and propagate the fame impofture ; they
*' do hurt, not only with their conquefts, but alfo

*' by fpreading their falfe doflrine ; and wherever
^' they eflablifli their dominion, there too they efta-

** blifli their religion. Many indeed of the Greek
*' Church remained, and are flill remaining among
*' them : but they are made to pay dearly for the
" exertife of their religion ; are fubjected to a ca-
*' pitation-tax, which is rigoroufly exaded from
** all above fourteen years of age ; are burdened be-

fides, with the moft heavy and arbitrary impofi-
' tions upon every occalion ; are compelled to the

* lowefi: and moft fervile drudgery ; are abufed in

their perfons, and robbed of their property ; have
** not only the mortification of feeing fome of their

*' friends and kindred daily apoftatize to the ruling
*^ relisrion, but have even their children taken from
'^ them to be educated therem, of whom the more
*^ robuft and hardy are trained up to the foldiery, the
'^ more weakly and tender are made eunuchs for the

" feraglio, Butnotwithftandingthefeperfecutionsand
" op*

(i

t(
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*^ opprefHons, fome remains of the Greek Church are
*' ftill preferved among them, as we may reafonably

*' conclude, to ferye fome great and myfterious ends
'* of Providence."

I trufl it has been made apparent that the Sara-

cens were the firft woe, under the Fifth Trumpet,

and the furks the fecond woe, under the Sixth Trum-

pet ; which Trumpet has juft now finifhed found-

ing ; and the fecond woe is paft|as I fhall endeavour

to prove,

Verfe 20, 21. " And the reft of the men which
^' were not killed by thefe plagues, yet repented

^' not of the works of their hands, that they fliould

^' not worfhip devils, and idols of gold, and fiiyer,

f' and brafs, and ftone, and of wood : which nei-

<* ther can fee, nor hear, nor walk : Neither re-

?* pented they of their murders, nor of their force-

** ries, nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts."

It was a dreadful judgment, which befel the
''

Eaftern Churches for their idolatries in worship-

ping faints, that the Saracens were permitted to

chaftife and torment them ; but this plague work-

ing no reformation in them, they were again chaf-

tifed by the- ftill greater plague of the Othmans

;

were partly overthrown by the former, and were

entirely ruined by the latter. But though the

Eaftern churches were ruined and deftroyed by thefe

plagues, yet the Weftern churches, who pretty well

efcaped thefe calamities, were not at all reclaimed,

but ftill perfifted in the worfhip of faints, or demons^

the fouls of dead men, and what is worfe, thp worfhip

of images, which neither canjee^ nor hear, nor walki and
the world is witnefstothe completion of this prophecy
to this day. Neit-her repented ihey of their murders , their

perfecutions and inquilitions ; noroftheirforceries, their

pretended miracles and revelations ; noir of their

5 % ior-

"
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^ofnication> their public llews and abominable an-

cleannefs, for which they are noted; mr of thiir

thefts^ their exadtions a.nd impolitions upon man-
kind : and they are as notorious for their licentiouf-

nefs and wickednefs, as for their fuperftition and
idolatry* They have refufed to take warning by
the two former woes, and therefore the third

woe will fall upon them with all its force, and
which is now immediately to "commence. For,

*^' THE SECOND WOE IS PAST, AND BEHOLD, TEE
*' THIRD WOE COMETH QUICKlLY.'*^

'

It cannot be expeded that I fliould take noute
of all the events tfiat have fallen under the found
of the Sixth Trumpet : but 1 have noticed what
events took place at the beginning, a"d muft no\i^,

agreeable to my defign, notice an event, whicll

plainly fliews that fcene to be at an end ; the fecond

•woe to be pad ; and the Sixth Trumpet to have done
founding. But before I corrie to fpeak direftly to

this; 1 ihall notice a verfe or two in the tenth chap-

ter of this "prophecy, in the oath of the angel, who
fet his fight foot upon the fea, and his left on the

earth, and lifted up his hand to heaven^ " And
*' fware by hiiii that liveth for ever and ever, who
** created heaven, and the things that therein are,
"** and the earth, arid the things that therein are,
** and the fea, and the things which are therein, that-

** there fliould be tim*e ho longer." (or that the time

Ihall not be yet, dr that the glorious flate of the

church, vvhich'God hath piomifed, fliali not take

place under the found of thd f.xth trumpet.) '^ But
*' in the d ay s'of -the voice of thefeventh angel, when
** he ihall begin to found, (there fliall no longer be
any delay c^time, but j

" tiiemyftb^y of God ihotiid,

-.... .\ , . — ;
. *« be'
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** -be finifned, as he hath declared to his fervants the
*' prophets." Rev. x. 6, 7.

Thefe words have been flrangely mifunderftood

by fome, as though the angel fwore that there

Ihould be an immediate end of time, and that it

referred to the laft judgment, and deftruftion of
the world. But this is evidently contrary to com-
mon fenfe ; the plain meaning, according to feveral

judicious interpreters, is what I have mentioned
-above, Mr. Lowman thus paraphrafes on the words,
^'^ But though I was not allowed to reveal what the
^' feven thunders had uttered, yet the angel pro*
*^ ceeded to give a farther revelation of. the provi-
*^ dence of God, towards the world and his church
.*' in general; and to confirm the truth and cer-
*' tainty of his revelation, he took his oath in the
^^ mod folemn manner; for lifting up his hand to
** heaven, he fware by the eternal God, the Crea-
** tor of all things, that the time of the glorious
*' ftate of the Church, though fure to be accom-
*' plilhed, according to God*s promife, in its due
*' time, fhould not be as yet. But in the next pe-
** riod, or in the days of the voice of the feventh
** angel, who was yet to found, the myftery of
** God, in his providence towards the Church,
*' fhould be perfeded ; and then, as he had pro-
** mifed in the prophetic Oracles, the glorious
** flate of the Church fhould be no longer deferred/'

And to the fame purpofe fpeaks Bifhop Newton :

"*' Then the angel lifted up his hatid to beavfn,l'ike
•' the angel in Daniel, xii. 7. and /ware ly bim that
** liveibfor ever atid every i\\q great Creator of all
** things, (in the original) ihat the time jhall not he

**jy^/; but it Ihall be in the days of the Seventli
** Trunin pet, that ibe myftery of God fhall be -jini/bed

*; and the glorious llate of his Church be perfeded,
'

,

'

'

' ^^ agree-



•'agreeably to the good things which he hath pro-
'^^ mifed to his fervants the prophets. This is faidfor
*''^ the confolation of Chriftians, that though the lit-

*' tic book defcribes the calamities of the weftem
*' church, yet they fhall all have a ha,ppy period
*' under the Seventh Trumpet."

I have nothing to add to the above explanations

of thofe 6th and 7th verfes : their meaning is plain

and rational, fo that he that runs may read.

The Sixth Trumpet has founded long, from
iibout the year 1281, to the prefent year 1 793. But
I am to fliew, that i^ is now finifhed ; and that /^^

fecond woe is paft.

There is an event mentioned in the ver{e imme-
diately before my text, that points out the conclu-

fion of the fecond woe, in as plain and diredt a
manner as poffible; and fuch an event having taken

place before our eyes, it is cafy to fee thait the pro-

phecy is now fulElled.

Rev. xi. 13. " And the fame hour was there a
**^reat earthquake, and the tenth part of the
*' city fell, and in the earthquake were fiain of men
** fas our tranflators render the words, but the ori-

*' glnal v/ords are literally, names of men) izvtn
** thoufand : and the remnant were affrighted, and
^'^ gave glory to the God of heaven.**

By the great earthquake, we are to underfiiand

a great political fhaking of fome nation, whereby

ihe government Ihall he overthrown and broken.

in pieces, as really as any part of the earth was ever

broken and deftroyed by a natural earthquake ; and
not only fo, but this earthquake is to happen in

€>ne of the ten kingdoms, conftituting the great^

liierarchy oi Rome, which is often i» this book Hiled

hy way of eminence, the great city; and this earth-

€|uake is to be fo.. violent,, and to continue fo long,

that the tenth part of thjs city is to fkii; that is, the

king-
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kingdom where this earthquake is to liappenj v)^\t

not only be broken in pieces itfelf, but will entirelyi

fall off from Rome^ and will no longer fupport

the papal government. And in this earth-

'quake, which will be a fudden and furprizing Re-
volution, different from all others, there will be
iflain of names of men feven thoufand ; or, the

whole number of the titles,- or names of diftinclioa

win be deftroyed ; and all' this will take place in a

moft fudden and unexpeded manner.

Now look at the Revolution,- and overturning of

the government in France, and fee if this prophecys

is not exadly fulfilled, and therein a full proof

given that ihejecondwoeispa^, beyond all difpute;

iand this epoch is therefore interefting to all Chriilians

in the higheft degree.

France is certainly a tenth part of the city or hier-

iarchy of Rome, it is one of the ten horns of the^

beaft, one of the ten kingdoms that gave its power
and authority to the beaft, which it has done in a-

moft; remarkable manner, from the days of Pepin,,

and his fon Charlemagne, or Charles the Greatly

until the late Revolution. Thefe kingrs of France,

v/ere the very perfons who firft made the Pope of-

Rome a temporal prince, by conquering Italy, fub-

jeding the fame to the Bilhop of Rome, and lay-

ing the keys at his i^tt. And France has all along

been a fteady and conftant fupporter of the papal:

religion, power and dignity ; but it is now fallen,

from that connexion, to rife no more.

But it may be faid, that England itfelf might as

well be called a tenth part of the City as France, and?

theTame may be faid o{Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,. Den-:

MTi^r^ J for all thefe were horns of the papal beaft,

and all have fallen off from their attachment to

Rome ; how then is it to be known that the Revo?;
lution
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llition in France is particularly intended in this paf*

fage ?

i anfwer, If the Spirit of Truth had not given

fuch marks as diftinguifli the falling of France from

the failing of all thofe other powers, then we fliould

have been ftill at a lofs. But it is to be obferved,

that in the earthquake or total Revolution that hath

taken place in France, that there has been an entire

Hauo-hter of the names of tnen, that is of all titles of

every kind. This is an event, however trifling ia

itfelf, that marks this period with the utmoft pre-

cifion and exaftnefs. This has never taken place

an any one of the kingdoms before that has fallen

off from its conneftion with Rome ; .and confe-

<Juently proves the Revolution in France to be

intended. And thus this event was predidted by

the Spirit of prophecy, not for the importance of

it confidered in itfelf, but to mark it out precifely

as the conclufion'of the fecond woe, or the end of

the founding of the fixth Trumpet. And fo this

otherwife trifling occurrence, ferves as a mark to

the mariner, to let him know where he is, and what

courfe to fteer ; and as feamen narrowly obferve a

jioted certain fea mark, not for the intrinfic worth

and beauty of the object, but for an inconceivably

itigher purpofe, to know where they are, and how

to fteer ; fo we may obferve this event, as a cer-

tain mark or fign of the clofe of the fixth angel

founding his Trumpet ; and fo it becomes of the

greateft confequence in this point of light.

Before this event took place, it was difficult ta

tell what was meant by Jiames of men, which is the

Greek expreffion ; our tranflators could not fee why
fuch a phrafe was ufed, and therefore rendered it

fimply men, neverthelefs the true rendering is pre-

ferved in the marginal reading, where it is names of
metit
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men. But now the event having taken place, it

is eafy to fee the exa(5l correfpondence between the

predidion and its accomplifliment.

It is a very- r^emarkable cifcumftance, that Peter

Jurieu, a famous French divine of Rotterdam, more

than an hundred years ago, not only predifted the Re-

volution which has taken place, but underftood the

ilaughter of the names of men, as a deftruftion, not

of the perfons of men, but of their nam.es, or titles

of diftinclion, and of the feveral religious orders,

which he faid would be aboliflied and deftroyed, no

more to be revived in France. And what is more
extraordinary dill, he predicted the time, when it

would happen, allowing himfelf a latitude of ten

years, from 1780 to 1790. This teftimony of that

worthy and venerable man, is aimed fufficient of

itfelf, to prove that what has lately taken place in

France, prccifely marks the conciufion of the fecond

woe trumpet. But the matter is now {q plain, as to

be evident to every difcerning eye.

There was alfo a relio-ious difcourfe dv Mr. Ro-
bert Fleming, printed in London in the firft year of

this century, 1701, in which are thefe words. Page
68. " So that there is good ground to hope, that about
*' the beginning of another fuch century, things may
" again alter for the better; for I cannot but hope,
*' that fome new mortification of the chief fupporters
" of Antichrift will then happen^—And perhaps the
'^ French Monarchy may begin to be confiderably
*' humbled about that ti.me ; that whereas the pre-

" fent French King, takes the fun for his emblem,
*' and this for his motto, Nee pluribus impar: HeTHay
'' at length, or rather his fuccelTors, and the mo-"
'•^ narchy itfelf, at lead before the year 1794, be
** forced to ..acknowledge, that in rcfpedl to neigh-
*' bouring Potentates, he is Jingidas impar. But as

F *'to
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^' to the expirltlon of this (fourtli) vial, I <3o fasf;

*' it will not be tiH the year 1794." Here he gives

his reafons.

Page 74. " I iiiuft tell you, I have nothing fur-
*' ther to add to what I have faid, as to time, but
^^ as to the manner hovv this is to be done, our text
'' lays a foundation of fome mOre diftinft thoughts.

^\ Therefore in the fourth and laft place, \V€ may
*' juftly fuppofe, that the French Monarchy, after it

""^ has fcorched others, will itfelf confurtie by doing
** fo ; its fire, and that which is the fuel that main-
*' tains it, wafting infenfibly, till it be exhaufted at

*^ laft, towards the end of this century;'*

This is alfo a very extraordinary predidion, conl-

ing fo very near the time of the deftruftlon of the

French Monarchy ; though I cannot agree with him,
that it is done by the pouring oiir of the fourth vial^

(none of which I apprehend to be yet poured out)

but by the great political Earthquake, which has

fliaken that kingdom in pieces, and caufed it to fall

away from its connexion with Rome ; by which
a tenth part of the City, or hierarchy of myftical

Babylon is funk down and deftroyed, and the remain-

der will foon ihare the fame fate, by the pouring

out of the vials j which awful difpenfations will take

place under the found of the Seventh Trumpet,
which from this very time begins to found : and
the Third woe will immediately commence*

It was faid, at the clofe of the firft woe, " One
*' woe is paft, and behold there come t\to woes more
^^ hereafter." Chap. ix. 12.

This fuggeftedj that fome time vVould intei'vend'

between the firft vvoe of the Arabian locufts, and
the next of the Euphfatean horfeme'rti But whert

the fecond woe is paft, it is faid, Bebold, the third

tvoe comeih quicklju There will be no intervening-

tim©
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time between the fccond and third woes; but npon
the ceafing of.they^^W, the third (which will bring

the utter deftrudion of the prophetic be^ft) fliall

inftantly begin.

Though this fubjed is (o very plain, and though I

have underftood a long time, that this prophecy

of the great earthquake, the fall of the tenth part

of the City, and the flaying of the names of men,
referred to what has happened in France; yet it never

ftruck me that the fecond woe was adually paft, x'i\\

about three days ago, hearing the latter part of this

eleventh chapter of the Revelations read, I was fur-

prized to find immediately after the account of the

earthquake, and what was brought about thereby,

this folemn declaration made :-^the second wok
IS PAST ; and Beholb the third woe cometh
QjJiCKLY. And then the Seventh Angel is imme-
i^iately introduced as founding his trumpet ; which
is the moft awful and important of all, and under
which the third and great woe.ihall take place. A
riew and furprizing fcene opened to my mind : I

faw very plainly that the Sixth Trumpet was finifli-

ed, and the Seventh beginning to found ; that the

fecond woe was paft, and the third coming immedi-
ately ; and I could not help being furprized that I

had not obferved it before, as the connediori is f6.

plain.

I regard the late events in France, therefore, as

Signs ofthe Times, and they mark tkeclofe of thepre-
ceding period with great exadnefs ; arw:l in this light

their confequence is very great : they flj,ew us wherer
abouts we are, and tend- to confirm the authority

of- the Scriptures, and efpecially the book of th^
Revelation of St. John.
A n£W und very important period is now feegin-

F z ii-inff
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ning to take place, under the found of the Seventh
Trumpet, which will continue to found from this

time, 'till after the perfonal appearance of" Jesus,
*till all the feven vials of the wrath of God arc

poured out, and until ibe khigdoms of this world are

become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrifl.

But great will be the woes and defolations that will

come upon the world before this happy event will

take place. And for this reafon, the feventh trum-

pet is properly denominated a woe trumpet, for the

woes that will take place while it is founding, will be

great beyond example, and terrible beyond defcrip-

tion.

Let us all £ee for refuge to lay hold on the hope
fet before us, and pray with the Pfalmift, (Pfalm

Ivii. I.) *' Be merciful unto me, O God, be mer-
** ciful unto me : for my foul trufteth in thee ; yea,
*' in the fhadow of thy wings will I make my refuge,
<* until thefe calamities be overpali."

The divine admonition to us feems at prefent to be

as it is exprelTed in Ifaiah xxvi. 20, 21. " Come, my
** people, enter thou inta thy chambers, and ihut.

*' thy doors about thee : hide thyfeif, as it were, for
*' a little moment, 'until the indignation be overpaft.
*' For behold, Jehovah cometh forth out of his

** place, to punilh the inhabitants of the earth for
*' their iniquity : The earth alfo fhall difclofe her
** blood, and fhall no more cover her flain."

The fame great deftrudion is alfo fpoken of by
moil of the Prophets, and the advice given by Ze-
phaniah is now much in feafon : " Gather your-
*' felves together, O nation not defired : Before the
'' decree bring forth, before the day pafs as the

^' chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord come
*' upon you, before the day of Jehovah's anger
** come upon you,**

<« Seek
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** Seeic ye the Lord, all ye meek of the earth,^

•* which have wrought his judgment; feek righte-
*' oufnefs, feek meeknefs : It may be, ye fliall be
*' hid in the day of Jehovah's anger."
" Therefore wait ye upon me, faith Jehovah,

** until the day that I rife up to the prey : for my
'' determination is to gather the nations, that I may
" alfemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them mine
*' indignation, even all my fierce anger ; for all the
*' earth fhall be devoured with the fire of my jealou-
*^' fy. For then will I turn to the people a pure
*' language, (or lip) that they may all call upon the
" name of Jehovah, to ferve him with one confent
^' (or fhoulder).'* Zeph. ii. i, 2, 3. Chap. iii. 8, 9.

So that it is evident that very dreadful fcenes will

firft take place, and then mofb glorious difpenfations

will fucceed.

May the Lord prepare us for what is coming, and
hide us from the evil, under the fliadow of his

wings, for his name's fake. Amen.
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DISCOURSE II.

imim

Rev. xi. 15, i6j 17, 18.

ANb THE SEVENTH ANGfEL SOUNDED; AND THERE
WERE GREAT VOICES IN HEAVEN, SAYING,
THE KINGDOMS OF THIS WORLD ARE BECOME
THE KINGDOMS OF OUR LORD, AND OF HIS
CHRIST? AND HE SHALL REIGN FOR EVER AND
EVER (or to the AGES OF AGEs). AND THE
FOUR AND TWENTY ELDERS, WHO SAT BEFORE
GOD ON THElK. SEATS, FEth UPON THEIR FACES
AND WORSHIPPED GOD, SAYING, WE GIVE THEE
THANKS^ O LORD GOD ALMIGHTY, WHO ART,
AND WAST, AND ART TO COME ; BECAUSE THOU
l€AST TAKEN tO THEE THY GREAT POWERj,

AND HAST REIGNEDi AND THE NATIONS WERE
ANGRY, AND THY WRATH IS COME, AND THE
TIME OF THE DEAD, THAT THEY SHOULD BE
.JUDGED, AND THAT THOU SHOULDEST GIVE
REWARD UNTO THY SERVANTS THE PROPHETS,
AND TO THE SAINTS, AND THEM THAT FEAR THY
NAME, SMALL AND GREAT; AND SHOULDEST
BESTROY THEM WHO D£STROY THE EARTH,

N the fermon which I had the honour to deliver in

this place three weeks ago, I truft it was made
Apparent that thefecond woe was pafl, the founding

of



of tlie fixth trumpet at an end, and the feventh be-

iginning to found, and the third woe coming quickly.

That difcoUrfe treated almoft entirely of things that

are paft ; but this will be wholly filled with things

that are to corner

I fliall therefore direflly proceed to fet before you

in their order, as plainly and as briefly as lean, the

feveral events that will take pUce under the feventh

trumpet, which is now beginning to found.

The feven vials of the wrath of God, or the fe-

ven laft plagues, are all of them to be poured out

under this trumpet, none of them being yet fulfil-

led. Biihop Newton fays, " Thefe feven lail plagues
** muft neceifarily fall under the feventh and laft

*' trumpet, or the third and 'laft woe trumpet ; fo

** that as the feventh feal contained the feven trum-
'^ pets, the feventh trumpet comprehends the feven
'^ vials. Not only the concinnity of the prophecy
'^ requires this order ; for othervv ife there would be
** great confufion, and the vials would interfere with
'* the trumpets, fome falling under one trumpet,
*^ and fome under another : but, nioreover, if thefe

*' feven laft plagues, and the confequent deftrudion
*' of Babylon be not the fubiea; of the third woe,
*' the third woe is no where defcribed particularly,

** as are the two former woes. When four of the

•* feven trumpets had founded, it was declared,

** (Chap. viii. 13.) f-f^oe, ivoe, tcoe iothe inhahiters of
" the earthy by reafon of the other voices of the trumpets

*' of the three angels which are yet tofound. y\ccord-

'* ingly, at the founding of iheffth trumpet (Chap.
*' ix. 1.) commences the W'oe of the Saracen or

" Arabian locufts ; and in the conclufion is added,
*' (ver. 12.) One uoe is paji, and behold there come two

"woes more hereafter. At the founding of the.y/AV^

*« trumpet (Chap. ix. 13.) begins the plague of the-

*' Euphra-
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*' Euphratean hoifemen, or Turks; and In the conclu-
'' fion is added, (Chap. xi. 14.) Thefecondwoe ispafl^
*' and bthold the third luoe comeih quickly. At the
*' founding of the fevenib trumpetj therefore, one
*' would naturally exped: the defcription of the third
^' woe to fucceed ; bur there follows only a fhort and
*' fummary account of the fevenrh trumpet, and of
" the joyful rather than of the woeful part of it. A
'' general intimation indeed is given of God's taking
*' unto him his great pozver, and dejiroying them 'who def-
*' troy the earth', but the particulars are referved for

*' this place; (Chap. xvi. &c.) and if thefe lafh

** plagues coincide not with the lad woe, there are
** other plagues and other woes after the laft ; a^id
*' how can it be faid, that the wraih of God is filed up
** in them, if there are others befides them ? If then
'^ thefe feven laft plagues fynchronize with the fe-

'' venth and laft trumpet, they are all yet to come.'*

The account of the pouring out of the vials, con-
tains in brief the awful judgments th^t fhall come
upon the enemies of our Lord, under the found of
this fevenrh trumpet, and efpecially upon the

Church of Romxe, and her adherents ; and therefore

I fliall read the prophecy of the pouring out of thofe

vials, and make fome brief remarks as I pafs along.

But before I fpeak particularly of the pouring ouC
of the vkis I would juft call your attention to one
iexpreftion in the words that I firft read, and which^
being fo plainly and remarkably fulfilled in cur view,

is fully fufficient to prove, that the feventh trumpet
hath already begun to found; and that is. And the

nations were angry : this is a fign of the times indeed,

for was it ever feen before, that fuch great and ge^

neral preparations for war were made in Europe, as

are making now ! And as for the anger, wrath, and
rage that are evident in all the European nations^

G whiein
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which are now prepared arid prepariiig for battle,

the like has never been feetl or heard of before*

There feems fuch terrible anger on all fides, as

though the wrath of God was come, and that the na-

tions wefe gathering to pour out the vials of wrath
upon each other. Even in this nation, where we
may reafonably expei^l the mod coolnefs, and calm
deliberation, it has been faid, that we ought to enter

into the war, without confidering in the leaft what
e1fe(5l it might have upon our commerce, trade of

wealth, and that if the nation ftiould be reduced,

not only to the laft guinea, but even to the lafl (hil-

ling, that ought to be no objed at all. Yea more*

fbme go fo far as to pray, that an earthquake, or a

volcano, or fome other dreadful convulfion of nature

fhould fwallow up or bury thefe Iflands in the deep,

with all their numerous inhabitants, multitudes oi*

beafls, and immenfe riches, rather than that even a

change of politics fhould take place here. With
much more to the fame purpofe, which is fufficient

to prove, that even this cool and ferious nation is

very angry. What then is the ftate of the other na*

tions of Europe, whofe paflions are naturally more
irafcible and vindidive ? their rage is indefcribeable J

as their fpeeches, threatenings, wTitings and rhani-

fefloes evidence, and above all their vigorous prepa-

rations for war, and their determination to conquer of

die. I do not fo much as enter into the matter in a

political view, I mean to- foar as far above that

iphere as the heavens are above the earth, and only

fpeak of thefe things as wonderful illuftrations and
fulfilments of prophecy.

The nations are now gathering on all fides, like

black clouds, charged with wind, hail, rain, thun-

der and fire, ready to difcharge their baleful contents

upon the aftoniihed world; and foon fuch fcenes

will
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\ylll be opened to view, as fhall terrify the fenfes of

all who fliall fee and hear.

I fliall no\y pafs diredly to the pouring out of the

feven vials of God's wrath ypoa the earth. Rev.
xvi. 1. " And I heard a great voice out of the terq-

' pie, faying, to the feven angels, Go your ways,
' and pour out the wrath of God upon the earth.'*

On this verfe Bilhop Newton fays, " In obedience
' to the divine command, the feven angels come
forth io pour out the vials of the "j:jrath of God upon

' the earth ; and as the trumpets were fo many fteps

^ and degrees of the ruin of the Roman empire, fo

' the vials are of the l^oman Church. The one in

* polity and government i|s the Image of the other

;

* the one is compared to the fyftem of the world,
* and hath her earth and Jea, and rivers, and fun
' as well as the other : and this is the reafon of the
* fimilitude and refemblance of the judgments iri

' both cafes. Some refemblance too there is be-
^ tween thefe plagues and thofe of Egypt, Rome
' papal is diftinguillied by the title oi fpiritual Egypt,
* (Chap. xi. 8.) and refembles Egypt in her punifh-
' ments as well as in her crimes, tyra,nny, idolatry

j,

* and wickednefs.'-'

Verfe 2. " And thefirft went and poured out his

vial upon the earth ; and there fell a noifome and
grievous fore upon the men who had the mark of

the beaft, and upon them who worfliipped his

image."

This firft vial is poured out upon the earthy and fo

the hail and fire of the firft trumpet %vere caji upon the

earth, (fee Chap. viii. 7.) whereby great deftru6lions

came upon the Roman empire: 1 apprehend that

this firft vial betokens great judgments to fall upon,

fome inland part of the continent of Europe, and
efpccially upon that part of it that has been moft

G2 noted
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fiottd for {'appOrtiilg the papal tyr.ihhy and fuperfti-'

tion ; and it ftrikes me that this firft vial will fall and
fpend itfeif upon France the NeiherlandSy and Germa-

ny, that vaft inland country, the inhabitJlnts of which
have bad the mark of the beaft and have worjhipped his

image, for ages paft. Thefe powers are now af-

fembling to deilroy each other, or, in the language

6f prophecy, to pour out the contents of this vial of

God's wraib upon ihe earth. The great trouble, pain

and forrow now ready to fall upon that part of the

globe, will be as terrible to the body politic, as the

mod noifome and grievousfore Would be to the natural

body of a man, or as the fixth plague of Egypt, to

which reference feems to be had, which was a boil

breakingfcrib zvith blninSy (Exod. ix. lO.) Was to the

inhabitants of that unhappy country.

This plague is to be particularly infiifted upon ihe

f)ien ztho had the mark of ike beaft, and upon them who
'^orJJjipped his /Vw^zg^" ;which is to be imderftood of

the others alfo where it is not expreiied. Thefe wars

iwili finally iffue in the ruin of the papal power and
authority in thofe countries, and this will greatly

grieve and vex the adherents of Antichrift, and will

be indeed a very noifome and grievous fore to them,

which will pain them beyond exprefiion.

Verfe 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
** And the fecond angel

'' poured out his vial upon the fea : and it became
*^ as the blood of a dead man -, and every living foul
'^^ died in the fea. And the third angel poured out
"^ his vial upon the rivers and fountains of waters

;

'^^ and they became blood* And 1 heard the angel
*' of the Waters fay. Thou art righteous O Lord,
'* who art, and wafb, and malt be, becaufe thou haft

** judged thus: for they have Hied the blood of
,*' faints and prophets, and thou haft given them
** blood to drink i fo|: they are worthy. And. I

' *' heard
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^' heard anothef under the altar fay, Even fo. Lord
^' God Almighty, true and righteous are thyjudg-
^' ments."

The fecond vial is poured out upon the fea, and the

fea becomes !35 the blood of a dead man, or as congealed

blood : and in like manner under the fecond trum-

pet, a burning mountain isoas cajl into the fea^ and the

third part of the fea became blood, &c. (Chap. viii. 8,

&c.) The third vial is poured out upon the rivers and

fountains of water, and they became blood : and in the

fame manner, under the third trumpet, the burning

'^zxfell upon the rivers andfountains of water : (Chap,

viii. lo.) There is a clofe connexion between thefe

two vials ; and the confequences are (imilar to the

firft plague of Egypt, when the waters of Egypt, and
theirfreams, and their rivets, and their ponds, and all

their pools of water became blood. Exod. vii. 19.

Waters in the prophetical ftile of this book, fig-

nify as explained (Chap. xvii. 15.) Peoples and multi-

tudes, and nations, and tongues ; feas and rivers of
blood manifeftly denote great ilaughter and devafla-

tion ; which will fall upon the nations which have
been guilty of committing fornication with the

Church of Rome, and have flied the blood of the

faints like water, and have been drunken as it were
therewith; thefe countries fhall be made to drink

blood in abundance, as a retaliation of the vail

quantities of innocent and righteous blood which
they have fhed. I think by the fea, rivers andfoun-
tains of waters, may be mpre particularly intended

the maritime countries which are connedied with

Rome, and which have been guilty of idolatry, ty-

ranny, cruelty, and efpecially perfecution : and in

this light it ftrikes me that Spain, Portugal, and the

illands and maritime parts of Italy, will drink very

deep of thefe vials of wrathj which will fail heavy

upoa
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Upon thofe places, and upon all who have flied the

blood of the martyrs under the popifli influence.

For God hath long ago judged the Pagan Empire
of Rome, for the vaft quantity of Chriliian blood

which it Ibed, and for which it was broken to pieces,

overturned and deftroyed : this took place under the

four firfl: trumpets ; but now under the vials God
will punifh the Papal Empire more feverely than he
did the Pagan, and it (hall fall and rife no more, as.

its tyranny and blood-thirftinefs have more than,

equalled what v/ere found in the empire while it was

ftill heathen. I (hould be forry to be the meflenger

of heavy tidings to this land ; but thefe illands were

once under the Papal authority, and died a confider-

able quantity of innocent and righteous bloody
which cries aloud for vengeance, and makes n^e fear

that even thefe lands may drink in fome meafure of

thefe vials. God grant that the early renunciation of

Rome, and the reformation that hath fmce takers

place, with the piety, benevolence, and many vir-

tues of this nation, may prevent the execution of the

wrath which is threatened upon perfecutors, and

upon their children, who approve of their deeds ^

I hope that none in thefe countries approve of thofc

wicked deeds of their forefathers. It was a prevail-

ing opinion in the eaft, that a particular angel pre-

fided over the waters, as others did over other ele-

ments and parts of nature ; and mention is made
(Chap. xiv. 1 8.) of the angel who badpQZoer over.fire.

This angel of the waters celebrates the righteous

judgments of God, in adapting and proportioning

the punifhments of the followers and worfhippers of

the beaft to their crimes ; for no law can be more jufl

and equitable than that they who have been guihy of

Jhedding the hl&od of the Jainis and prophets^ fhould be.

punifhed in the effufion of their o>vn blood.
«. When
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When tile firth Teal was opened, St. John fays,

"^^ I {a,\v under the altar the fouls of them that were
** llain for the word of God, and for theteftimony
" which they held. And they cried with a loud
" voice, faying, How long, OLord, holy and true^

" doft thou not judge and avenge our blood on
" them that dwell on the earth?'* (Chap. vi. 9,
10.) So we find here, that when the vials are pour-

ed out upon the perfecuting nations and peoples, an
angel out of the alJar, as the reprefentative of all that

have been facrificed by the papal perfecutions, de-

clares his affent in the mod folernn manner, Even fo^

Lord God Almighly, true and righteous are thy judgments^

iThey who have read and impartially confidered the-

authentic accounts of the oceans of blood that hav©
been fhed by thofe nations that have been attached to

the religion of Rome, will not be furprifed to fee very

great defolations come fuddenly upon them • and as

for the inhabitants of heaven, many of whom have
fuffered death by that blafpheming and perfecuting

power, they are called to rejoice aloud at its deftruc-

tion. See Chap, xviii. 20. xix. 1,2, 3, 8rc= and all

mufl confefs, that however dreadful thefe difpenfa-

tions ofdeftrudion appear to us, God is juli and
true in all his judgments.

Ver. 8, 9, " And the fourth angel poured out
*^* his vial upon the fun : and power was given unto
** him to fcorch men with fire. And men were
"^ fcorched v/ith great heat, and blafphemed the
*^ name of God, who hath power ove? thefe plagues :

" and they repented not to give him glory.'*

As the fourth trumpet affefled thefun of the Ro-
man wellcrn empire, (Chap.viii. 12.) and caufed a
total change at Rome, by deftroying the very name
of Emperor i (o I apprehend that the fourth vial

will
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will be poured out upon the Pope himfelf, who is the

Jtm of the papal empire, as the Roman emperor was
of the empire of ancient Rome, and as Chrift our
Lord is they^K of righteoufnefs, thefun of his people;

from whom their light, love, graces and fruitfulnefs

proceed ; he gives forth laws, and claims obedience*

So does the Pope of Rome ; and the people have

long obeyed him, and confidered him as the head
and diredor of that kingdom ; but the fourth vial

fliall be poured out upon him, and he will no longer

reign, his power and his very name (hall be deftroy -

ed. Neverthelefs many of his former adherents will

be fo far from being converted to God by this evi-

dent token of his difpleafure againft that cruel and
perfecuting religion, that they will be full of rage

and malice when they fee their fun deftroyed. They
will be inwardly tormented, and fhall gricvoufly

complain ; they fhall, like the rebellious Jews, (If.

viii. 21.) " fret themfelves, and curfe their king,
" and their God, and look upward." Look upward
not to pray, but to blafphemej they fhall not have

the fenfe or courage to repent, and forfake their

idolatry and wickednefs. But, on the contrar)'',

they fhall continue in rebellion, and blafphem.e

God, as though he had forfaken the true Church,

and fufFered his promife to fail : for having this idea

in their minds, that the Church of Rome is the only

true Church, and the Pope its infallible head, when
they fee that he is fallen, and deftroyed, they will

be apt blafphemoully to conclude that Chrift has

failed to perform his promife, and that the gates of

hell have prevailed againft his Church. But why
fhould the Church of Rome imagine herfelf fecure ?

Where is the Church of Jerufalem, of Antioch, of

Alexandria, of Conftantinoplc, of Ephefus, &c. ?

Have they not gone to decay, and irioft of them
ceafcd
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^

ceafed to exift ? But the Chriftian religion, and the

Chriftian Church, and the witneffes of Jefus have

been found in every age.

Ver. lo, II. " And the fifth angel poured out his

*' vial upon the feat of the beaft ; and his kingdom
'* was full of darknefs, and they gnawed their tongues
*' for pain ; and blafphemed the Qod of Heaven
'^ becaufe of their pains and their fores, and repent-
*' ed nor of their deeds."

The fifth vial is to be poured out upon the feat or
throne of the heajiy and his kingdoin becomes full of
darknefSy as Egypt did under her ninth plague
(Exod. X. 21.) ** This/' (fays Bifhop Newton,)
*' is fome great calamity which lliall fall upon Rom^e,
"and Iliall darken and confound the whole anti-
*^ chriftian empire. But ftill the confequences of
*' this plague are much the fame as thofe of the
** foregoing one : for the fufferers, inftead of repent^
*' ing of their deeds, are hardened like Pharaoh, and
*' flili perfiil in their blafphemy and idolatry, and
•' obftinately withfiiand all attempts of reformation."

At the pouring out of the fifth vial I apprehend
the city of Rome will be taken and facked, and its

deftruclion \Vill then commence, which will be mat-
ter of great aftbnifliment to the Romanifts, to fes

not "only the Pope fall, but the city of Rome itfelf

taken, that city which they imagine to be as much
God's peculiar polTeffion, as ever the Jews believed

Jerufalem to be fo : and this event fhall caufe them
to be filled with great afl:onilliment, and lliall make
them gnaw their tongues for pain^ and blafpheme the

God of Heaven, as was obferved before.

But though the deftrudion of Rome may begin
by war, it iliall be completed by fire, but whether
fire from Heaven, as was upon Sodom and Gomor=
rah, or by a volcano breaking out in the city^ I can'

H not
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iiot fay, but I conclude the latter. The adjacent

countries are known to be of a fulphureous and bi-

tuminous foil ; and there have been even at Rome
eruptions of fubterraneous fires, which have con-

fumed feveral buildings ; fo that the fuel feemeth

to be prepared, and waiteth only for the breath of

the JLord to kigdie it. And as fure as the word of

divine revelation is true, fo fure that famous city

ihall be utterly burnt with fire, and rendered for

ever uninhabited and uninhabitable. For amongft
a great variety of exprelHons which the Lord makes
ufe of to declare the total and utter deftrudlion of

the city on feven mountains, which in the Apoftles

time, ruled over the kings of the earth, which
all, even Romaniils themfelves, confefs to be Rome,
there are things mentioned v/hich Ihall no more be:

found in her after her final overthrow, which are

alone fufficient to prove that the city fhall remain

for ever defolate. " The voice of harpers, and mu-
*' ficians, and of pipers, and trumpeters," (for

which Rome is now, and has been fo long famous)
*' Ihall be heard no more at all in thee.'*

2. " And no craftsman, of whatever craft he be,
" ihall be found any more in thee." So that there'

fhall be no artificers, mechanicks, merchants, manu-
fadurers, traders, or labourers there any more.

3. " And the found of amillflone fliall be heard
'^ no more at all in thee." There fliall be no food

prepared there, not even bread, the fliafFof life, and
confequently there can be no inhabitants.

4. " And the light of a candle fliall fhine no
*' more at all in thee." How famous Rome is at,

prefent, for a vaft profufion of lamps and candles

!

burning them both day and night in their churches,

bui the time ihall certainly come when not one fm-
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gle candle fliall be lighted there, and therefore ceiv

tainly not one fingle perfon fhall lodge there,

5. " And the voice of the bridegroom and the
^' bride Ihall be heard no more at all in thee.''

There fhall be no muficians for the entertainment

of the rich and great ; no more tradefmen nor artifi-

cers to fiirnilli the conveniences of life, no morey^r-

varjis or labourers to grind at the mill, and fupply

the neceffaries of life ; nay, there fhall be no more
Ughls, no more bridal Jongs ; the city fhall never be

^ again peopled by new marriages, but fhall remain

defolate for ever. Her fmoke fhall rife up (eis tons

aionas ton aionon) for the ages of ages, or during the

Millenium; fhe fliall be made as fignal a monument:

of divine vengeance as Sodom and Gomorraho
This is the purpofe of the Lord refpeding Rome,
who is myfticaliy called Babylon in this book, and
ihall be as certainly and utterly deftroyed, as ancient

Babylon of the Chaldeans was, and many of the

prophetic exprefiions of the deflruftion of the one

are applied to the other.

I have juft touched upon the fubje6t of the total

deftruftion of Rome in the account of the fifth vial,

as I fhall not have time to fpeak of it more particu-

larly in this difcourfe; though the defcription and
dertrudion of this city are matters of fuch vaft im-

portance, that two whole chapters, befides part of

^wo others, are taken up therewith ; and its final

overthrow will be under the feyenth vial, jufl after

ILhe coming of our Lord.

Ver, 12. " And the fixth angel poured out his

^' vial upon the great river Euphrates ; and the wa^
^' ter thereof was dried up, that the way of th3
^* kings of the eafh might be prepared.'*

Here the fcene appears to me to change, fron^

;he Papal to the Mahometan powers, and from Eujp^ '

H 2. rope
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rope to Afia. As at lae found of ilitfixth trumpet,

the Turks were loofed to flay the third part of men^ fd

at the pouring out of \h€ fixth vial, fliall their power
be weakened, diminifhed, and fo far dried up, that

they (hall no longer be able either to hinder the

Jews frohi returning to their own land, or to prevent

the eaftern nations which He beyond them from
,
re-

ceiving the gofpel : both of which they hinder at

prefent.

After the pouring out of the fixth vial, the Jews
fhall be gathered into their own country, and (hall

dwell for a little time in peace and fafety, after

ivhich their enemies lliall be gathered together

againft them, as foretold by Ezekiel, chap, xxxviii.

xxxix. and by Zechariah, chap. xiv. Thefe numer-
ous foes of God and his people, fhall be gathered

in great numbers, and fliall for a time prevail, but
at the coming of the Lord, they Ihall be terrified

and deftroyed. ' -

"- Ver. 13, i'4. ** And I faw three unclean fpirits

^^ like frogs come out of rhe moilth of the dragon,
*' and out of the mouth Of the beaft,' and out of the
^* mouth of the falfe prophet : for they are the fpi-
** rits of devils working miracles, who go forth unto
*^ the kings of the earth, and of the whole world,
** to gather them to the battle of that great day of
'' God Almighty.'^ -

This great army appears to be compofed of the

Pagan", Mahometan and Papal powers united, ga-

thered together by marvellous diabolical influence,

iwith an ^^intention to deftroy and fwallow u^ the

Jews. '' " •
: . .;

• . •. ^

Ver. 15. *' Behold I corneas a thief. Bleffed
** is he that watcheth arid keepeih'his garments, left

*' he walk naked, and they fee his fliame." Though
this verfe being here inferted^ feems to difturb ih;J

'"' ' ;
'

' - lenl©
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fenfe and break the connexion, it is introduced for a

great purpofe, and exaftly in proper time. It not

only {hews that Chrifl will come fuodenly and unex-

peaedly, and that th jfe ars truly blefied who are

prepared to meet him, who watch and pray, and
walk in holy convevfation and godhnefs ; but it

points out alfo the very time or feafon when he will

come, viz. between the pouring out of the fixth

^nd feventh vial, and when this great army Ihall be
gathered togethep,

Ver. 1 6. ^^ Ai7^i he for rather ihey, that is, the
fpirits of devils worki:: v, miracles) ^' gathered them
" together into a place called in the Hebrew tono"ue
*:' Armageddon," That \% the mountain of dejlruliion.

This mountain of deftruftion appears from other

parts of the facred volume, to be a place not
far from Jerufalem ; there thele enemies ftiall fall and
be deftroyed, in the battle of that gi-eat day of God
Almighty, when, as Zechariah fays, *^ Jehovah,
*' fhall go forth, and fight againfl: thofe nations, as
*' when he fought in the day of battle. And his
*^ feet fhall (land in that day upon the mount of
** Ohves, which is before Jerufalem on the eail,

f ^ and the mount of Olives fhall cleave in the midft
*^ thereof toward the eaft, and toward the weft, and
*' there fhall be a very great valley ; and half of the
'* mountain fhall remove toward the north, and half
** of it toward the fouth." (Zech. xiv. 3, 4.) It

fhall be as evident as poflible, when thefe words
ihall be fulfilled; the Lord will appear, the mount
of Olives fhall divide and remove, and this mighty
boft fliall be deftroyed, and fall in a fudden and aw-
ful manner. There will not then the leaft fhadow of
a doubt remain. The fame prophet informs us of
them.annerof their deftruction, " Their flefh fhall

*^5 coafume away while they ftand upon their ittx.,

^* and
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" and their eyes fhall confume away in their holes^
" and their tongue fliall confume away in their
*' mouth." Ver. 12.

So that it Ihall be feen to be the work of the Lord,
But as I have treated of this fubjed at large in my
Ledtures on the Prophecies, I fhall forbear, and pro-

ceed to the laft vial.

Ver. J 7. " And the feventh angel poured out his
*^ vial into the g.ir ; and there came a great voice out
^' of the temple of Heaven, from the throne, fay-
^' ing, it is done."
The five firft vials appear to be poured out on Eu-f

rope, on the Papal powers ; the fixth upon the Turk-
ifh empire ; but this feventh is poured out into the air^

the feat of Satan*s refidence, who is emphatically

filled " the prince of the power of the air,'^ (Ephef.

ii. 2.) and is reprefented as a principal aftor in thefe

latter fcenes ; fo that this lafl period will not only

complete the ruin of the kingdom of the beaft, but

will alfo fliake the kingdom of Satan every where j

and will prepare the way for the kingdom of Chriftj^

by deftroying his flubborn enemies. Whether Pagans,-

Romanifts, or Mahometans. The effefts of thig

vial fhall be very great and extenfive, far exceeding

any of the others, or all of them put together.

Upon the pouring out of this vial a folemn pro-

clamation is xxx-dAtfrom the throne oi God himfelf, it

IS DONE; in the fame fenfe as the angel before affirm-

ed (Chap. x. 7.) that ^-^ In the days of the feventh
** trumpet the myftery of God fliould be finiflied."

Under the pouring out of this -vial, which will take

place, as before oblerved, after the coming of Cbrift,

the third woe fhall be finilhed, and all the dreadful

judgments fliall end, and then immediately theglo-'

rious kingdom of Chrift (ball take place.
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Some of the immediate effedls of the feventli vial

^xt mentioned in the following verfes.

Ver. 18,19. *' ^^^ there were voices, and thun-
*^ ders, and lightnings ; and there vs^as a great earth-
*' quake, fuch as was not fince men were upon the
" earth, fo mighty an earthquake and fo great. And.
^' the great city was divided into three parts; and
*' the cities of the nations fell ; and great Babylon
'^ came into remembrance before God, to give unto
*' her the cup of the v/ine of the fiercenefs of his

" Wrath.'* Thefe voiceSy thunders^ lightnings^ &c,
portend very great calamities, and are the ufual at-

tendants of God, efpecially in his judgments. At the

giving of the law at mount Sinai, *' There were
*' thunders, and lightnings, and a thick cloud iipoa
*' the mount, and the voice of the trumpet exceed-
*' ing loud ; And mount Sinai was altogether on a
*' fmoke, becaufe Jehovah defcended upon it in
*' fire ; and the iiTioke thereof afcended as the fmoke
^^ of a furnace, and the whole mount quaked
" greatly." (Exod. xix. 16, 18.) So likewife in

this very book ofthe Revelations, before the opening
of the feven feals, (Chap. iv. 5,) we read, " And
^^ out of the throne proceeded hghtnings, and thuri-

" ders, and voices." So again before the founding
of the feven trumpets, (Chap. viii. 5.) *^ There
*' were voices, and thunders, and lightnings, and
" an earthquake." And again at the opening of a
new vifion, we read (Chap. xi. 19.) ** And the
*' temiple of God was opened in heaven, and there
*' v/as feen in his temple the ark of his teftament,
** and there v.'ere hghtnings, and voices, and thun-
*^ derings, and an earthquake, and great hail/*

Nq wonder then that at the pouring out of this

feventh vial, by which fuch great things are to be
iiniihedj that v/e fhould read oi voices, and thunderings

aod
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3n(i lightnings, &c. Great earthquakes, m proplifetic

language, fignify greac dianges and revolutions;

and this, which fliall take place under the ieventh

vial, fliall be fuch an one as men never felt nor ex-

perienced before, fuch as 'uoas not Jhice men were upon

the earth. There is no doubt with me but that there

will be great natural, as well as political earthquakes

at the coining of our Lord, and before the full efta-

blifhment of his peaceable kingdom. But the

mighty revolution that will take place when the

"kingdoms of this world will become the kingdoms
of our Lord and of his Chrift, may well be comTi;)2[.-

TcdtosL great earthquake, fuch as never was known
before, /o ?nrghty an earthquake andJo great.

Gteat Babylon^ or Rome, at this time will particular-

ly come in remembrance before God, to give unto her the

cup of the wine rf the fiercenefs of his wrath : This is a
fubjedt of great confequence, and therefore it is

afterwards particularly refumed, and a large account
follows in the next chapters ; but as I have already

briefly noticed it, in fpeaking of the fifth vial, I

ftiall not fay any thing farther upon it.

Ver. 20, 11. ^' And every ifland fled away,
*'* and the mountains were not found. And there
•* fell upon men a great hail out of Heaven, every
•* fl'one about the weight of a talent : and men
*-f: blafphemed God becaufe of the plague of the hail,

** for the plague thereof v^as exceeding great.'*

It is faid in Chap. vi. 14, that " Every mountain
^* and ifland were moved out of their places;*'

which was intended to fignify the fubverfion of the

Heathen religion, and its removal out of the Ro-
man Empire, in the beginning of the fourth centu-

ry; but in this place the expreflions are much
ftronger, the ijlands flyaway^ and the mountains are not

founds thefe- words can import nolefs than the utter

ex-
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estirpatidti of all idolatry out of th^ wllols worlds

where it hath rei^^ned almofl ever fince the flood ;

for more than two thirds of mankind are At prefent

mere ftupid idolaters, and have been To in all ages to

this ddy. Bilt then all idols fliall be utterly abolifh-

td, and all idolatrous worfliip ihall be deftroyed, in

order that all men that fhall remain, may worihip
tne Lord, whoJbal/ be Kin^ over all the earth.

Great hailohtn fignifies greatjudgments^ and when
it is very large it is in itfelf a dreadful judgment. We
read in Joihua x. ii, that when the Children of

Ifrael purfued the AmoriteSj " It Came to pafs as they'

** fled from, before Ifrael, and were iri the going
" down to Beth-horoh, that Jehovah cad dowii
*' great (tones from iHteaven upon them unto Aze*
** kah, and they died ; they were more who died
*' with haiiftonesj than they whom the Children of
^' Ifrael -^iQW with the fword."

And God threatens the great army ofGogj which
fliall be gathered to the battle of that great day, in

this awful manner, " And I will plead againft hira
*' with peftilence and with bloody and I will rain
*' upon him and upon his bands, and upon the many
*' peoples that are widi him, an overflowing rain,
*^' and great hailltones, Are and brimftorte.'" Ezek,
5£xxviii. lit,

There hath frequently been very large hail, I

have heard credible perfOns fay, that they have feen

them as large as goofe eggs. Diodorus, a grave

hiftorian, fpeaks of hailftoneSj which weighed a
pound and more. Fhiloftorgius mentions hail that

Weighed eight pounds ; but thefe haiiftones are about

the zteigbl of a tale7it, or about a hundred pounds^

probably a ftrong figure to denote the greatnefs and
feverity of thefe judgments, which fhall take place

at the pouring out of the feventh vial. But flill

I

'

many
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iti^ny men continue obftinate, and hltifpheme God ii^

catife of the plague of the hail: they remain incorrigi-

blo under the divine judgments, and muft be de{-

troyed before they v/iil be reformedi This is the

third time, in this chapter, that men are reprefented

as blafpheming God, the name of God, and the God of

HeaveHy under the moft fore and .dreadful judgments
that can be infiifted in this hfe, and therefore it is

highly probable, as 1 have fliewn in my Leftures, .

that by far the greater part of mankind M'ill be def-

troyedj fooner than fubmit to the government of

Chrifti But this is no argument at all tliat he can

never bring them to bow in a future ftate, as fome
]KOuld fuppofe, becaufe they are hardened under

thefe plagues, as Fharoah and mofh of the Egyp-
tians were under the plagues of Egypt. For let it

be confidered, that all thefe plagues are inflidVed

-upon men in this prefent life, and by which they

are llain, fo that none of thefe troubles can long

continue here upon the moft ftubborn and rebellious 3

but God hath correftions after this life, which

are far feverer than any that can be felt for a mo^
ment here, and they fnall continue till all arefubdu-

ed. So that none of this blafpheming is fpoken of

as being the efFeft of God's punifhments hereafter^j

but only in the prefent life, under thofe plagues

which fii all come upon the earth and its inhabitants,

before the kingdom of our Lord {hall take place.

This chapter which 1 have now read, and endea-^

"voured to explain, is indeed an awful chapter, and

contains a fketch in miniature of the third and lafk

woe, which fliall take place under the founding of

this feventh trumpet, which 1 apprehend is now be-

gun. I might fay much more upon the dreadful

judgments that fliall come upon the rebellious ; but

there are a number of other matters in the words of
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tny text, which demand our confideratlon, and
which are joyful fubjefts, of the greateft importance.

Under the feventh trumpet our glorious Saviour

will perfonally appear; I have already obferved,

that he will come between the tirne of the lixth and
feventh vial ; all thefe awful difpenfations that are

taking place are folemn preparations for that event;

and therefore our Lord charges us when we hear of
wars and rumours of wars, toy^^ that w-e be not trou-

lied ; for all tbeje things muji come to pajs. St. Matt,

xxiv. 6. St. Mark xiii. 7. St. Luke xxi. 9. And hs
points out the figns of his coming in the following

manner, " i^nd there ihall be figns in the fun, ai^
^' in the moon, and in the ftars ; and upon the earm
*^ difhrefs of nations, with perplexity, the fea and
** the waves roaring; mens hearts failing them for
*' fear, and for looking after thofe things which are
** coming on the earth; for the powers of Heaven
*^ iliall be il:iaken. And then iliall they fee the Sou
'^ of Man coming in a cloud, with power and great:

*^ glory. And when thefe things begin to come tq
'^ pafs, then look up, and lift up your heads ; for
*^ your redemption draweth nigh.'* St. Luke xxi,

25, 26, 27, 28. The comjing of our Saviour in glo^

ry, is fuch a joyful event in itfelf, and will be follow^

ed by fo m^any glorious confequences, that it is aU
moft impoflible for a true Chriftian to think of it

without exultation. And this will aftually tak@

place under the found of the feventh trumpet.

Another event that ftands connefted with the

founding of the feventh trumpet, is ihtfirft rejurrec-

tion, or, the refurredion of thejuft, for the time of

the founding of the feventh trumpet is the time of the

dead, that' they Jhouhi he judged, and cortfequently

they muft be raifed, and we are affured that when
Chrifl fhall come, ke fhall come with all his faints,

1

2

J
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J. ThefT. iii. 13, *^ For if we believe that Jefus died
*' and rofe again, even fo them alfo who fleep in

^^ Jefus, wiU God bring wi'Ji him. For this we
'^ lay ynto you by the vygid of the Lord, that We
^' who are ahve and remain unto the coming of the
^^ Lord, iliail not prevent them who are alleep,

" For lilt Lord himfeU fhall deicend from Heaven,
*^ widi a (hour, and with the voice of the archangel,
*' and ^^ith the trum.p of God : and the dead in

" Chrifl (hall rife firit. Then we who are alive

*' and remain, fhall be cauj^ht up with them in the
*' clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and fo (hail

*' v/e ever be with the Lord.'"*, 2. Theil"". iv. 14,

15, 16, 17.
'^ Vv'hen ChrixL, who is our hfe fliall appear,

*' then fliall ye alfo appear v/ith him in glory."

CoL iii. 4. Thus this great event of the refurreclion

of the dead faints, and the changing of thofe who
are prepared for it, who ihall be found alive, are

fome of thofe grand events v;hich fliall talce place at

the coming of our Lord, and confequently under ths

founding of the prefent feventh trumpet.

The giving rewards to the juft, is another of thofe

glorious events which fl-iall come to pafs under the

found of this trumpet. Thanks are afcribed to God
that the -time is come, tha! thou JbouUeJi give reward

sinio ibyfervants the prophets, and t-o the faints^ and them

that fear thy name, Jmail and great ^ We have great

reafon to rejoice, that the rewards of the Millenuirq

are not confined to the prophets, apcftles, martyrs,

and firft faints, but extend to all that fear or revere

the name of the Lord, both imall and gre^t. If

none v/ere mentioned but hrft rate charadprs, i^

would be difcouraging to the weak, feeble, an4
tempted Chriflians, who yet fear the Lord, and

find's^vour to walk in his ways with hncere hearts

;

but



hut for the encouragement of fuch) all that fear the?

Lord, both fmall and great, are included in the

promifed reward. When Sr. Paul exalted in view
of the celeftiai crown, he did not confine it to him"
felf alone, nor to the Apoftles, nor to the martyrs,
^* I have fought, (fays he,) a good fight. I have
*' finiflied my courfe, I have kept the faith; Hence-
*' forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteouC'
*^ nefs, which the Lord the righteous Judge (hall
*' give me at that day : and not unto me only, but
*^ unto all them alfo that love his appearing."

2. Tim. iv. 7, 8. The ieaft true lover of Jefus is

here included, fo that none have reafon to be dif-

cou raged.
St. James, fays, '^ BtefTed is the man that en-

** dureth temptation ; for when he is tried, he (hall
*^ receive a crowrn of life, which the Lord hath
*' promifed to them that love him." James i. 12,

That glorious paflage in the twentieth chapter of
this book of Revelations, which defcribes thofewho
ihall have a part in the firft refurredlion, though it

firft mentions the martyrs, includes all the faithful

worihippers of God, and fuch who had not worlhip-

ped the beaft, &c. *' And I faw thrones, and they
*' fat upon ihem, and judgment was given unto
** them : and 1 fav/ the fouls of them that were be-
*' headed for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word
*' of God, and who had not worlhipped the beaft,
** neither his image, neither had received his mark
" upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and
^' they lived and reigned with Chrjft a thoufand
" years, But the reft of the dead lived not again
^' until the thoufand years were finiftied. This is

^^ the firft refurredion. Bleffed and holy is he that
^' hath part in the firft refurre<5lion : on fuch the
?* fpcond death h*ith no ppwer,^ but they fhall be

_** pririts
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<^ pnefts of God and of Chrift, and (hall reign witk
^* him a thoufand years." Rev. xx. 4, 5, 6. It is

plain that all whom God brings with him Ihall have

a; part in the firft refurreftion, and we have already

ittn that thoCe who Jleep in JeJuSy will God bring with

him. And the Lord, by the Prophet ?vlalachi, after

fpeaking of the dreadful day that fliall confume the

wicked doers, adds the following words for the

comfort of his people, " But unto you that fear my
*^ name, fhall the fun of righteoufnefs arife wirh^

*' healing in his wings; and ye lliall,go forth and
** grow up as calves of the ftall." Mai. iv. 2.

*' Then they that feared Jehovah, fpake often
•* one to another, and Jehovah hearkened, and
*' heard it, and a book of remembrance was writteri

*' before him for them that feared Jehovah, and
*' that thought upon his name. And they (liall be
*^ mine, faith Jehovah of Hods, in that day when
" I make up my jewels, and I will fpare them as a
•^ man fpareth his own fon that ferveth him.**

Mai. ii. 16, 17. Here you fee are gracious promifes

to all that fear the Lord, and that think on his

name ; and no man deferves fo much as the name
of a Chriftian, who doth not do fo. Moreover the

bieffed Saviour fecures all who believe and truft in

him from the fecond death, which I take to be im-
plied in thefe words, " I am the refurredion and
*^ the life j he that beiieveth in me, though he were
^^ dead, yet fhall he live : And whofoeyer liveth
"* and beiieveth in me fhall never die." St. Johr\

xL 25, 26.
'* Verily, verily I fay unto you, He that heareth

** my word, and beiieveth on him that fent me,
** hath everlafting life, and fliall not come into
*' condemnation; but is pafl'ed from deatli untq
** life/' St. John v. 24*

^^ Yerily,
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'^ Verily, verily I fay nnto you, He that . be-
*' lieveth on me hath everlafting hfe/' St, Joha
Ti. 47.
" Verily, verily I fay unto you, if a man keep

*' my faying, he (hall never fee death." St, John
viii. 51,

Thefe are all very encouraging paffages .of Scrip-

ture, and point out who fhall obtain the reward in

fuch a manner, as not to difcourage any who truly

fear God, believe in Jefus, and obey the Gofpel.

What are thofe rewards which. God fhall give
to the prophets, faints, and to thofe who fear his

name, both fmali and great? Thefe^ I muft but
barely mention, and fhall confine myfelf to tliis book
of the Revelations. -'.,_' ^

1. They Jhall not he hurt of the Jemid death; Rev-
ii. I I .

2. They fhall have a part in the jirft rejurretikn

i

Chap. XX. 6. . . .-.

5, They Uiall eat of the tree of life^ zvhlch is in the

hiidjl of the Paradife of God ; Chap. ii. 7.

4. They fhall f<3/ of the hidden mmnar VcTfij*'
"'

5. They ^alI he clothed in white raiment ; Chaa
iii. 5. ^

.

'

6. They fhall have a white jlone given to themij
and in the flone a new name written^ which no man
knoweih faving he that receiveth it. Chap. ii. i y.'

which imphes an entire freedom from all condem-
nation.

^

7. Their names fhall not be blotted mt of the hook

of life ; Chi"^. iii. 5.^

8. Their names fhall be confefTed with honour
ty our Lord Jefus, before his Father, and hefre his

Angels I Ver. 5.

9. They JJoall walk with Chrifb in zvhite, being
judged worthy of £0 great an honour ; Ver. 4.

iO» Chrifl
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JO. Chrift will write upon them three great and
honourable names ; thus expreffed by himfelf. The
name of my God, and the name of the city of my God^

New fenifalenSf which cometh dotvn out of Heaven from
ffiy God : and my new name : fays the blefied Jefus

:

Ver* li.

ll» They iliall have power over the nations s and

tiiey Jhall tule them with a rod of iron^ to fubdu^
ihenty even as Chrift received of his Father: Chap. ii»

ft6, ij»

12. Each of them ihall have a crown of life i

Ver* lo.

1 3. ^hey Jhall he priefs of God and of Chrifi, and

Jhall reipi with him a thoufandyears : Chap* xx. 6.

14. They fhall^?/ zmth Chrift in his throne, even as

he overcame, and is Jet d'own with We Father in his

throng: Chap* iii. 21.

1 5. Chrift Will make them pillars in the temple of

Cod, and ihty Jhall go no more out t Ver* 12*

16* He will give them the morning flar : Chap„

ii. 28.

\j, ^ey Jhallfee his face i and his namefhall he iii

^irforeheads : Chap. xxii. 4.

1 8« They fhall have a right lo the itee of life, and
fiiall entef in through the gates into the city^ the New
Jerufalem. Ver. 14.

19.. ThtjJhall inherit all things i Chap< xxi. 7.

ito* They Jhall reign for ever and ever i in the ne'v^

earth. Chap. xxii. 5.

Thefe glorious rewards are fufficient to animate

the hopes of alt that fear the name of the Lord, both

fmall and great. But I muft not enlarge,*

The great event of all, which is contained in the

words of my text, and which is celebrated in the

^•aifes of the ciders, is the kingdom of Chrift ori

•

^ garth.
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<'3.rth, and his dominion over die kingdofns of this

worldi

I have already fpol-ien of his viftory over And,
chrift, and feme of die methods whereby he iliall

deftroy his ftubb'drh and rebehioiis foes, who vjill

not have him io reign over ibetn. When this is

effected, his kingdom and government fliall take

place linivferfally through t\it globe'j and pfeyaii

over all.
"

'
.

There is one method which he will take tobi'lng

all nations to fubmic to his government^ which is

the moft effeduiil that could poffibly be devifedj

and that is, that there fl^Eall be no rain upon the

countries of thoft people who refufe to do homage
to him ; for it is. certain that this is one of the molt
irrefiftible means iri nature, and will certainly ht
effectual iri all thofe lands which depend upon the

fliowers of Heaven for their food ; and therfe is ar^

Exception made refpeSting thofe countries "vvhicH

have no dependence upon rain for their frtjitfulnefs

>

and for the fubduirig of w'hicH another judgmerit:

is appointed. Though this is prophefied of but

once, yet it is a mod plain and pofuive prediction,

and exprelied in cl^ar and determinate language.

See Zcch. s:iv. i6, 17, 18, 19. '^ And it fiiall come
to pafs, that every one thcit is left of all the

nations which cSme againft Jerufalem, {hall even

go up from year to year to \Vorihfp the King,

Jehovah of Hofts, arid to keep the feaft of
*' tabernacles. And. it ih-all be, that whofo will not
** come up of all the families of the earth unto
** Jeriifaleii?, to worihip the K:ing, JehoVak of
'* Hofts; even upon them shall be no rain.
*^ And if the family of Egypt go not up^, and come
** not, that have no rain ; there ihall be tile pkgue
<; ^yherfwith Jehovah will fmite the heathen that

JtV- * fome



*' come hot up to keep the feaft of tabernaeks,
*' This fhallbe the punifhment of Egypt, and the
** puniftiment of all nations that come not up to keep
^' thefeaft of tabernacles."

The matter is exceeding plain, and it is impoffible;

to fpiritualize it away ; for it is not the witholding

of the fpiritual rain of righteoufnefs and grace, that

would ever make the nations fubmit to Jefus, but

the \vitholding of the natural rain will fooii bring

^hem down. Befides, would any perfon affert that

Bgyptjthat was once famous for ehriftianity, neverhad
any fpiritual rain ? this would be abfurd to the laft

degree. Let the words ftand as they are, and they"

make good fenfe, but alter tliem any way, and they

become nonfenfe. If Egypt, and other African

Countries that have no rain, refufe to fubmit, the

inhabitants Ihall be cut off by a fudden and terrible

plague, fimilar to what is mentioned, Zech. xiv. 12,

And all other countries that refufe to bow fhall be
abfolutely deprived of ra;in until they fubmit.

It is very eafy to fee that in a v^ry fhort time all

Ratiohs fhall be brought to yield obedience to him ;

sind the kingdoms of this world fhall become the kingdoms

cf our Lord and ofhis Chrijf j a^td he/hall reign, eis toid

aionas ton aionon ; which our translators have tranflat-

ed, for ever and ever, biit which appears in (Chap,-

XX. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,) to be only <^ ihoufand years

^

and is fix times limited to that periods So that here

the words which are tifed imply hidden duration, or

ages of ages, without fpecifying the exadt length of

ihe periods : but rh Chap. xx. the time is madd
known with great exadnefs. It i^ trUe that Chrifh

fliall reigfi much more than a thoufand years rn allj^

for he fhall reign till he hath put all enemies under his

feet : i Cor. xv. 25 ; but his reign over \}[\tJiingdoms

of this world, before the fecond relurredion; the ge-
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iieral judgment and the conilagtatlon; '{hall be a

thoufand years. And this the period fpoken of in

the words of my text. There is nothing in this vievv

of the kingdom of Chrift, that has any tendency to

give umbrage or diflatisfaftion to the prefent mo.,

narchs, kings, rulers, or governors of the earth, for

though all the kingdoms of the world fhall become
the Lord's, and his Chrift's, yet this is no encourage-

ment for any ufurpers to rife<and feize upon them,

under a pretence of their being the Lord's people,

and that they are going to take pofTeflion of the

kingdoms for him ; for Chrift himfelf will come in

perfon, to take the kingdoms of this world under
his government, fo that this part of my text will

not be accomplifhed till after his appearing in glory,

and the firft refurredtion has taken place.

But although there is nothing faid here which can
reafonably give the fmalleft oifence to the kings q£

the earth, yet if I had the honour of addreiling

them all at this time, I would prefs earneftly

upon them the advice which David gave them {o

long ago. '* Be wife now, therefore, O ye kings!
*^ be inftrufted, ye judges of the earth ! Serve
*" Jehovah with fear, and rejoice with trembling,
*' kifs the Son, left he be angry, and ye perifh from
*' the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little.

*^ Blefted are all they that put their truft in him."
Pfalm ii. lo, ii, 12.

Chrift our Saviour is the rightful heir to all the

kingdoms of the world, and he will at length obtain

poffeffion of his right; " yea, all kings Ihall fall

*' down before him: all nations Ihall ferve him.*'

Pfalm Ixxii. 11.

He will be juft fuch an abfolute monarch as ail

good men would wifli ihould govern the world,

and reign over mankind.
K 2 I. He
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- i'. HeAviil poflefs infinite 'K'//^/(>f;;, will 'know • aH
tne affairs of.his en^pire, without any poflibility c^

being deceived ; his laws will be a eorripleat fyitem

of reditude and hartii6ny> ajld all his rules (liall b^
fuch tnodels of perfedipn, that he ("hall never have
pecqifion tQ inake any alteration in thern.

2.
' Hi3 pozvey jRiaii be as great a,s his wifdom, fo

that he fball reign abfol.ute every where, and mak?
his laws univerfally obeyed ; and during the w^hole

time of the Millenium all aVijnkind fliall ferye hirn>

;fir*^d glorify hi's^parati
^

'

3* f^is go'odnefs (liall equal his powerj arid hi^

governmept iliall be the greateft bleffing to mankind
ihatever they;enjoyed3 or even formed an idea of

j

\t being cakniated to produce the greateft fum of
Jiappinefs that.their fituation will then admit of.

• 4* Me fhall not die, and Ipave his empire to afuc-

ceCorj and confequentiy there (liiiU be po poffibility

•pf his gbyerhnieat degenerating into tyranpy, asjha^

•often been the cafe with good governments.

I will now ds a cldfe of this difcourfe, juft men-
tion the bleffings of the Millenium, or th^ perfonal

"kirtgdorh of Qur Lord upon the earth. And 1 mud
but" juft mebtion them, ai^d refer you to the fecond

Vohirilb of rriy Letflures on the PrQpkecies, for a full

ac'GOunt anci defcrif)tion of them. And therefore I

Thall mentiQJi thern in ti>e fai5]e order in which I have
^reared of them there.

I.' The kirigdorri or goyefment of Chrifl fball be
abfolutely univerfat, and fhall extend over the whol#
ieahh : all nations fhall know his name, and fhall

ferv'e and obey him. ' " He fh-^U hav'p dominion
*' alfo frorn fea to fea, and from the river unto the

f* ends of the earth. They that dvv^ell in the wil-

l] dernefs Hiii.!! tjpw befprehiitj; and his enemies ftiall

f,^
licit the duft*'^' The kings of Tarfhifli ancl of the
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-ff ifies (hall bring prefents, Sliebu and Seba- (hail

•#* offer gifts. Yea, all kings Ihall fall down before

,f* him J all natipxis fhail ferve l>im.'' jPfalm Ixxiu 8,

9, lo, II.

. 2. His government 0iall htjujli equitabley righteous^

friendly to riiankind, elpecially to the poor and
aeedy; There (hall be no oppreihon, injuftice, or

defrauding amongft mankind during the time of his

reign. As l>.is la>^'s i^all htjiift, fo his government
*' ^(hall be as the light of the morning when the fua
** rifeth, even a morning without clouds i as- the

.^'-teqider grafs fpiinging oot of the earth by clear

5' ihining after rain." 2 Sam. ?cxiii» 4. " He (hall

*.* jjLidge ,th§
.
poor of the people, he (hall fave the

'^ children of the needy, and (hall break in pieces

V the oppreiror. For he (hall deliver the needy when
'* he crieth : the poor alfo, and him that hath no
** helper. He ihail fpare the poor and needy, and
:f

* (hall fave the fouls of the needy. He (hall re-
*' cleem their foul from deceit ^nd violence : and
f ' precious (hall thgfr bioo.d he in his (jght." Pfal.

ixxii. 4, i2> 13, 14.

3. Another bleiling that (liall take place under

jthe MefTiah's government, (hall be univerfa} and
S.on^2iV\i pmcf , dyring the whole period of his reign.

This is prophefied of in the moft exprefs terms^

isoih by Ifaiah, Chap. ii. an.d Micah, Chap. iv. m
ihefe words: '* And he (hall judge among the na-
*"- tions, and (hall rebuke many people : and they (hall

*' beat their fwords into plow-ftiares, and their
*' fpears into pruning hooks : nation (hall not lift up
"' (word againii natioq, neither (liali they learnwar

f' any more." Ifaiah ij. 4.
*' And he (hall judge among many people, and

f^ rebuke ftrong nations afar off; and they (liall beat

.ff their fsyords intQ plo.\y-(hargs, and their fpears

* imo
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*^ into pruning hooks, (or fcythes) nation (hall not
f' lift up a fword againft nation, neither fhall they
^* learn war any more. But they (hall fit every man
*^ under his vine and under his fig-tree ; and none
>' fhall make them afraid: for the mouth of Jeho^
-* VAH hath fpoken it." Micah iv. 3,4- -

*' The mountains fhall bring peace to the people,
^* and thehttle hills by righteoufnefs. In his days
* fhall the righteous jflourifh ; and abundance of
^' peace fo long as the moon endureth." Pfal. Ixxii,

3} 7*
'^ And he fhall fpeak peace unto the Heathen ;

^' and his dominion fhall be from fea to fea, and
** from the river even to the ends of the earth."

** Zech. ix. 10.
** In that dayj faith Jehovah of Hofts, fhall 3^e

*' call every man his neighbour under the vine, and
*^ under the fig-tree." Chap. iii. 10,

Thus it is evident, that war fhall be no more
known in that happy time, nor fliall it be taught as

an art, nor fhall weapons of war be made, nor any

thing tending thereto be encouraged, but on the con-

trary. This plainly fhews tliat the time has never

yet been ; for to this day wars have been made, and
preparations carried on : but then it fhall be fo no
jnore.

4. In the time of the Millenium it appears frofn,

prophecy, that all enmity fhall be deftroyed from
among the animals, and they fhall be brought nearly

into the ftate they were in when they were nrft creat-

ed. '* The wolf alfo fliall dwell with the lamb, . and
** the leopard fhall lie down with the kid ; and the
*' calf, and the young lion, and the fatling together,.

" and a httle child fball lead them. And the cow
*' and the bear fhall feed, their young ones fhall lie^

*<' dpwn together ;. ^d the lion fhall eat ftraw like,-
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*^ the ox. And the fucking child fhall play on tKe
*' hole of the afp, and the weaned child fhall put
*' his hand on the cockatrice den. They fliall not

*Miiirt nor deftroy in ail my holy mountain: for
^' the earth fhall be full of the knowledge of Jeho-
** VAH, as the waters cover the fea." Ifaiah xi. 6^

7, 8, 9.
*' The wolf and the lamb fhall feed together, and

^* the lion fhall eat flraW like the bullock ; and dufl
*' fhall be the ferpents meat. They fhall not hurt
" nor deftroy in all my holy motintain faith Jeho-
vah." Ghap«' Ixv. 25.

5; Another blefhngthat fhall take place and con-''

tlnue during the Millenium is pfe?tiy ; the curfe fhall

be taken from the earth, and it fhall yield immenle
increafe with but very little labour. *' Then fiiall

^^ the earth yield her increafe j and God, even our
^* own God fhall blefs us." Pfal. Ixvii. 6. God
fays, " And I will caufe the Ihower to come down in
*' his feafon, there fhall be fhowers of blefling

:

" And the tree df the field fhaH yield her fruit, and
*' the earth fhall yield her fruit, and the earth fhall
*' yield her increafe, and they (the people) fhall bs
** fafe in their land. And 1 will rai-fe up for them a
^^ plant of renown, and they fhall be no more con-
*^' fumed with hunger in the land." Ezek. xxxiv.

%6, 27, 29. Whether this plant of renov/n is the

bread fruit-tree, ('vhicli government has taken fucli

pains to tranfplaat from tne ifland of Otaheite, to the

Weft Indies) or any other plant that fhtall be raifed

for the fame purpofe, I fhall not pretend abfolutcly.

to determine; but it is very certain that the fear of

famine fhall be wholly removed in that time.- *^ Ari4
^' I will call for the corn, and will increafe it, and
^' will lay no famine upon you. And I wilt multi*

f^ ply the fruit of the tree, and the increafe of the

^'£eld^
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^ held, that ye fliall recieve no more reproacu of
^* famine.'* Ezek. xxxvi. 29, 30.

The earth fhall be filled with plhtyy as well as

peace, vinA neither war^sfsmirte, peftil'ericej rior the

terrible fierceriefs of wild beafts lliall annoy, hurt,

defbroy or even teiTify the inhabitants of the eartli

in thofe bleffed days,

6. I coniider it as highly probable, if not abfq^

lately certain, that in the time of the Millenium^

women fhall bnn^ fort"h the fruit of the v/omb
•^'•hhout clanger, and with little or no pain ; being

delivered from the'ciirfe pronoimted at the falH
** They ffiall not labour in vain, rior bring forth
*' for trouble : for they are the feed of th6 blefled
** of Jeho'vAh,* ?:nd their ofispiing with them.'*

Ifaiah Ixv. 23,

7, Arid as the danger 2nd pain of child bearing

:fhall be in a great meafure, if hot wholly recnoved,

fo they Ihall not have that forrow which is now fo

common of being deprived of their children iji their

infancy- "There fhalt be no mdre thence ah infant
•• of days;, nor i.vi old mr^n that hath* not filled his
** Kis days : for the chi'ld flmll die an hunttrecl years
•* old ; but the fmncr being an hundred years olcj

•• fiiaH be itccurfed." Ifi^iah L^v. 20.

Or asBifhop LoHvfh' renders the pafllige,

"*• No more ihall be there an infant fhort lit- (^d

;

" Npr an old man who hath not fulfilfed his days

;

" For he that dieth at^^n hundred yeaVs (Kali d'ie i

**f And the finner that dieth at an nund'red years fhall

;.** b6 deemed accurfed.*'

^o ihttt it i's evM^.m that ko \hhi\h fhail die.
-' -^

-8. It
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^. It is pkiii from the fame words, and from the

following verfes, that the ancient longevity of mea
before the flood fhall be reftored.

" And they fliall build houfes, and Ihall inhabit
*' them

;

^' And they fhall plant vineyards, and iliall eat the-

" fruit thereof.

" They fhall not build, and another inhabit

;

** They Ihall not plant, and another eat.

** For as the days of a tree fliall be the days of my
" people

;

*'' And they (hall wear out the works of their own
*' hands.

'^ My chofen Ihall not labour in vain ;

*' Neither lliall they generate a fliort lived race;
•^^ For they fliall be a feed bleflTed of Jehovah ;

*' They, and their offspring with them."

Ver. £1, 22, 23. Lowth^s tranjlation,

9. In the Millenium, or during the thoufand years

of the reign of Chrift, the earth will anfwer the great

purpofe for which it was made ; for God " created
*' it not in vain, he formed it to be inhabited.'^

Ifaiah xlv. 18. but it hath never fmce the flood been

a quarter populated, nor a tenth part of it cultivat-*

ed ; and a great part of it at prefcnt cannot be inha-

bited and tilled, becaufe of its barrennefs in confe-

quence of the curfe ; but when the moft barren de-

farrs fliall become fruitful fields, and the curfe fliall

be removed, and the earth fliall yield its increafe

:

and when wars, famines, peftilences, plagues and
defolations Ihall be no more, and no children fliall

die in their infancy, the world fliall foon become
very populous; and according to the calculation

which 1 have made in my Ledures, more than five

hunderd ti.mes the number may be born during th$



tune of the Millenium, than have been bom Hnee

the creation, even allowing fixty perfons to have
been born every minute from that time to the end o^
fix thonfand years*

So that our Lord may be able with truth to fay,

that there are more happy under his government ap

once in the time of his kingdom on earth, than

ever fin and death tyrannized over, put all together

from the beginning of timei

lo. In the time of oar Saviour's reign on earth,

the world fiiall not only be full of people, living

happily m peace ^ heallh, and plenty, under the moil

excellent government, but they Ihall all know, fearj,.

love, ferve, and adore the Lord, wich all their

hearts. The knowledge of God fhall be univerfal

;

for thus his word declares. " For the earth (hall be

•'filled with the knowledge of the glory of Jeho-
•^^ VAH, as the waters^ cover the fea." (Hab. iLi4.)
*' As truly as I live, all the earth fhall be filled with
** the glory of Jehovah. Numbers xiv. 2r»

" For, from the rifing of the fun to the going
*^ down of the fame, my name fhall be great among
*' the Gentiles ; and in every place incenfe ilialj be
*' offered unto my name, and a pure offering : for
** my name fhall be great among the Heathen,
** faith Jehovah of Hofts." Mai. i. ii.

*' For the earth fliall be full of the knowledge,
** of Jehovah, as the waters cover the fea." Ifai.

xi. 9.
*' They ihall teach no more every man his

*' neighbour, and every man his brother, faying,
** Know Jehovah ; for all fhall know me, from
** the leafl of them unto the greateft of them, faith

*' Jehovah; for L will forgive their iniquity^
** and remember their fin no more.^* Jer. xxxi.

Theft
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Thefe palTages fufficiently pro'^ that the know-
ledge of God (hall be univerfal at that time. God
will write his laws upon the hearts of all men, and
rliey fliall ferve him willingly, with the highefi

delight and fatisfadion. Then fhall it be far more
difficult to find vice upon earfh than it is now to

find virtue ; as I truft I have made evident in my
Ledures, to which I refer you.

11. In thofe blefled times there (l^all be no dif-

ferences of fentiment : all fhall be harmony and
love : no contradidlion in the public inflrudlions

:

all minifters fhall agree, in principle and pradice^

in faith and worfhip. " Thy watchmen fhall lift

" up the voice ; with the voice together fhall they
*' fing : for they fhall fee eye to eye, when Je-
*' HovAH ihall bring again Zion." Ifaiah lii. 8.

So that there fhall be no divifion among the

teachers ; but they fhall ie perfe&Jy Joined together in

the fame mind^ and in the fame judgment. i Coro

i. lo.

12. Then fliall our Saviour's prayer for unity in

his Church be anfwered and accompliQied, and the

glorious confequences fball follow. " That they
*' (who believe in me) all may be one; as thou
*' Father art in me, and I in diee, that they alfo

f may be one in us ; that the world may believe
*' that thou haft fent me.—^That they may be one,
** even as we are one. 1 in them, and thou in me,
** that they may be made perfect in one, and that
** the world may know that thou haft fent me."
St. John xvii. 21, 22, 23. When this perfed unity

takes place amOng believers, the converfion of the

whole world will foon follow. Thefe are fome of
the great and glorious bleilings that will take place

under the government of the Lord, in the time of
the Millenium i and which will render his kingdomi

^-



\Vorthy of being ttt.e fubjecl of the Higher; exultation

and praife of all the hofts of Heaven, who will fay

as in the words of my text, with which I fhall con^^ -,^

elude, " We give thee thanks, O Lord,^
** God, Almighty, who art, and wast, and
** ART TO come; because THOU HAST TAKEN"
«: TO THEE THY GREAT POWER^ AND HAST
** REIGNED," •

f 7 N I
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